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· 
'F>uooMINGPoN ,, . NcSRM(lts.· . 1$$.· 
ll"Jhat '.'18 cannot do with excellence' 
·,•1e should not do at all. "--David K. 
Serlo, president of Illinois State 
University, J�r�al, Illinois, 61761. 
Leave us analyze the cbase . roots 
of the well .quoted.phrase of that 
well quoted phraseologist Do.vidBerlg. 
LJofine: "excellence." ·:foo getsto 
define noxcellence"? ':Jhy is that person 
charc;ed with defining "ex_cellence''? 
'.'Iha t E1al:es him better at it than, say, 
me? ':Jhy don It Vie just pull. in any 
asshole out of the streets and have 
him define ''exc,�llerrce"? Hostly, what 
makes anybody's definition of the word 
worth more than, say, mine or yours? 
"Excellence," th.us becomes an 
awful nebulous term to make or break 
a pi0ograrn on. In the h.ands of David 
Berlo, it be�orr;e� a deadly weapon, 
cJ.Dable of murdering a program in . 
on� swift slash (see Student Services) 
or several slow poisonous-tipped pin 
pricks (see the Graduate school�) 
The standards of "excellence'' el 
presidente has used so efficiently 
have the added advantage of being 
invisible to all save the Chosen 
Few, such as old Michigan State 
cronies. 
In short, by skimping funds for 
the Graduate_School, firing Student 
Services, supporting Professional 
Sequence, Berlo has.chosen ,hirr;self a 
place o.n the side. of fhe .HQgs. Polite 
satirical phras�s don'� capture the 
essence anymore, for ISU _is 011 the 
move progress:iLvely from Brillo 
Factory to .Slaughterhouse. The 
Market Place of Ideas was always an 
idealj.sm. and Berlo makes it· a 
Butcher Shop • . Professional Sequence, 
the ultimate mindless feedback. system, 
is the best example yet. Despite 
student opposition to the one-sighted 
nature of-the system, it continues 
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as far as I'm 
concerned� 
within it, who want out or an 
altP.rnativ:3. 
The basic response to anyone who 
criticizes a progra.11 lil:e Sequence 
is, "Well, if they don't like it; they 
can go elsewhere! "--such· as u. of I. 
If this phrasing sounds familiQ.r, it's 
because .one sees it so often on �uto 
bumper stickerl3--"Amer1ca, Love .It or 
Leave It !11 The. inherent callousness 
and arrogance in such an attitude is 
apparently nait as apparent as one woul.d 
wish. Too many students, take the 
words as fair and just as if the man 
were automatically chosen. by some · 
c'.2i ty to have full wor·d dver their fates. 
This nhenomenom can be,rAadily glimpsed 
f 'rinstar1c.e, in the passive acceptance 
of Berlo in the role of dispenser of 
. Student Fees. AL the time . o f  this .. 
writing, members of Student Govt. could 
be seen sweating out how much of their 
money da man was going to allow thell1 
to spend. 
Of course, the _ adrninistrators 
ansy:er bv stating that they've _polled 
students" to uncaiver where their heads . 
are interred. A.n example car:i be glimpsed 
thus: follov1inn; the peti tiOn ac;airi.St 
the man, cj.ist.Pi bu ted last Sp:hng, <a 
conin:i ttee. created by the Pre:xy was set 
up in typical Parkinsonian i1anner to 
while av{a� energies investigatin,c;. it. 
Of c_our,se,. none ofthe petition8rswere asked
.· 
to appeci.r before or 6n tne C01U"- . . .  mittee. Q:( cc:;nxr.Se; none v1ho r:;igned 
the petitj_,on \'lere .�sked._: .. Qf, Course, nobody)mows what the co!ilmittee was even ___ doirig _ _  or .. _inv0stigi;l.ting--perhans . Carole Halicki' s·'editorials ·· · ·_ · · .  -
. . 
Primal opposit:Lon, post u11�ted, 
has "been from the fac.ul ty'' and re c.ent . 
·Berlo tacti'cs, 'once again swinging his 
"excellence.," have.• been ·uorking e{ficiently 
against it • __ Merit payi . distributed . 
amoncstthe :faculty mOre. nebulously an:d ' 
arbitrarily than gradesto stude11ts, 
have sucte.ssfully been .�ivid�n9' l'atulty. 
it 1 8 · alot wors.e 
than 
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in cil her 
-glory� 
--Babe 
Seems 50% of the pay raises, a la 
Berlo's direction, must be divided 
air.on est 10% of each dept. faculty. 
Seems few (the Chosen Few) know the 
means or standards by Vlhich this 10°/o 
was chosen, except that �t involves 
the 'ept. head somewhere. The effect 
· ,ors resentme:it, petty bootlicking, 
and bullshit self.prornotion--on a 
larger sca:le than it's yet been seen. 
So. much ·for. faculty "excellence." 
With students .being more stifled 
and controlled and faculty being 
controlled, the question becomes, 
"Where would.we go from here?" The 




R):·DE NEEDED, to McCormick Pla.ce 
Chicago, Tuesday, August 8 for 
2 people. 829-9872. Ask for 
Paul or Jeri_;· 
LOOKING FOR A FLUTE reasonably 
priced, 829..:9372. Ask for 
Patil. . 
Ride needed for two to Boul­
der/Denver Colorado going and 
returning for the first or ·first two weeks this Septem­
ber. Wil1 share the cost ol 
�as. Call E:her 452�5953 
On Old Boo/rs 
_ �OU /faV8�� 
Al's Jook -.vorld, .5loor�:in:E
.
ton's" aduit' 
book s tore, was busted early· in ·Juiy;· · iary 
�lhi tbeck and Clarence A. Tannahill, ;:iartners 
in t.l'J.e s tore, were both charE<:ed with four <::ounts of obscenity, 'L'heir bail. was �1000 
o n each charge, for a total Da;il of ;�8000" 
I'he store, located ilt i:n ;/, �:ront st.' 
has two sections. i'lie rear section dis- __ 
plays pornographic nove�fs, picttrre !'lagaf . . · 
zines, and a display case containinc; wh;:lt,. ··could be labeled "accessories":· French:.:·�· .. 
. ticklers, arti:hciai oenises, vibrators� :etc. 
· I'he fron t section'. contains ·J11ainstrea."1 paper_;· 
backs and comic books, used books in b oth \ 
sections may be traded in when· b\rying· rte_w: , .. 
, -
• 
, . "t • - • · .  · �· ·· ' '· " . ' ' ones, 
. ("; �. '·. \_-_,_.:,�·'' . . ' � - '"i.' : ,. '·, State's Attorney Paul hefoh ·said . �� ha� 
been "monitoring" the . store si nce : .i ts _ _  o_p·en-:­
irig 18 mon ths ago, Acc��fi;ing. tp: Wek1i�: :t!i,( 
bust's planning began af:tef .a l).�w: St,atlf , _._.<; 
• - Supreme Court ruling . beld ' ;that a'.'clerk c;,:r: .. •:·. 
owner was .open to charges of 'o!;Jsc1:1nitY:_:.;' . ;:. :: 
even if he did not know the' contents oi'. ·: 
his material. 
. Apparently Welch :·�P.e�ts _us .. �6 b?l1�ve:<· that the store's· owners. could hays -success­
fully claimed in court that - they"" did no( - ·. 
know what they were sellirig . :·- 'rhis �-e�ms: ... 
doubtful. One does not usually post signs 
barring adn_ti.ttance to those under ;2_1 with 
'the idea one is selling. cottage chee,se! ':->: ' . 
Although /lelch was "!llonito�ing" th�- '-.-·: 
store fol:' a .year and a ha.If' the actu11.:t __ " .. .•: 
' investigation" was launched only 60 days y, 
· prior to t.J.ie bust. ·,.JeJ,ch sent Stat'e ... ·: . ::. -
'Tl'oopers i\uhl .. and. danning to undertake . the 
investigation, 'l'he reason for t,his,. We.:+ch 
told the Pantagraph, was that members of the 
Bloomington Police force_<were known in the 
store. Co-oW?ler tlhitbeck confirmed this, 
.. s¢ng t,hat Bloomington policemen were a­
_-morig the store's best customers , 
The beginning of.the pornography inves­
tigation coincides: With the mUrder of ab 
.rsu woman/ last spring. Nq_ - le.ads h·ave' turned 
up iri that case , 
lliring the 60-day "inyestig��ion,� Kuhl 
and i1anning spent hours �aininirig. the. .. niaga:-. ' 
zines at Al's Book Worlq. , Ihe bu.st .�aS';,. ', ; 
based on four magazine·s · fiil!ll ly · purchi!;Seu, -.·, . .  
by the State .troopers .Of\ .. Jul,y,'.Sth, .·· Q�:s_� · •. : . _ ·•· 
pite their acquire\i f�miliarity witJJ 't. , · · .. ·· store's literature, . it still. tQok Klih� _ _  /,. ·:. 
and Maiming a half hour to. make the�:�:�.�',:;. �:.�·. ;:_ final selections. Perhaps· they wan�e.?'. to:�.�'.' 
be absolutely pos.i ti vely sure _of t;he · • ;·:·· .:  
COnteTttS Of the StO,re I s"materi.als, ' . . ,:: ',' . . ; . -�-
·::firs�:a1ne1Hlment; says that C0i1ires�'-��·h'a1'.J. 
make no law abrt·<lg_in1: freedom of the press.· · 
And,. as Su11ren1e . Court .Jus_t.iq:: llug·q lll.ack' '; ... · repeateJly r;;a.iutaine,d, '-'no· I.aw"· �ea1is :jusb:--.·' 
that--no law. Frol!l· another n�I:snect.ive,: the: 
selling-ofnornography, no matter how crutie, · 
is a victiidess crime • .  There can he no crime 
wi � li_\,o�ut , 11,victim, 'Th�1.cl'a$si:Fyi:h.ii cif:victim­�iefi;J;a�ts .a� crim?S :i,S •.US.\laUy.:. ��;; at_t:ein�t .:· · �-p .-��J{l,S lat:1,:v  lmno,se bourgeois roora:li ty - ;: 
- � J��;Y:�°f��!,;,�i;��!v�!·:t l;���i:�;�i�e �t . ��-L:�.·:_,_.,!f: 
B90� :lyp:rld at;e. p:roqi;lbly, in>-: t:he:ir ;p\ih_I.i;!i liltes, 
·: '.::;.,�·�!l:u11c};1 �e;fep.d_tjrs o,f. �u ithe•:bopr,geois:;·5yrnb:ti1s 
,.-. · -.-:'inoth.erhood, -the· fam!�y�· ch1,1rch, . the• flag, 
.• . etc:·.·,·�� ' .. '•-' . . " -
� ,_ . 
··--
�:·. "i· :_; _'.�' ' ,- .. ,-y . ('>"'' <) ,0.1 .. �. -·�.... ·-- i 
;" '. <�; ·" .. l: .. : -:·� 
., ��;: . ... :, <·�c·�, ::..-> ... 
rt ., ... ...!. -. ·-
:-:. <:·.·:,.'�.-Fr��-� �s�ci�li�t pe;r:;pective; however, 
: i: po-I'llogra_ehy ,.�ou¥q. h1,1v�: to be condemned bil much 
. tlie. :)rune b�si�. /!S we_: con'demn::adverti'Sing, 
-· , .. dr.fei1�� sp.en�ing.,� :yacbts,• and".p1arine<l obso·l­
escence . They are all wastes of resources. 
. t- :· J.1:,'h�!'l" th�. mea.11s�:of pro"d,uct-ion are :socia11zed, 
'.. and.cwhen-the q ue s ti on o"f .. wha.t should .. be oro­. 
· .du·c�d. i� de�dd�d; on the .bas'is: .of sod al•:._ · 
,_ r tit,i};�:ty i:atJ�er th� on .pro Hf and '.the-. demand. 
·.;,_,,:,_;of :on{y- those able:;.to, pay:, ::e\f,�cy. Conimo<li"ty .. 
... will be examined.in t·e"nns.of: i:ts.soeial '' 
.opportunity cost. The opportunity cost .of 
. :b,,yilding· ;the' larges t:: mi'litacy 1.force- 'in the 
.wo_rl9 _is :t:he thousands .of;:scllools _and" : ;_:i 
hospJtals .tbq.t cou-ld·,·have been built. ' :: · 
-�fth·.t1:i;e -�:a-'lle .. resources.  The opportunity. · �­
.. CQS.t, oLevecy .. s;o.cially. :useless con_unodity ' . . -, ' ; . ' l. ' . •  J '1 ,_, f .b· " . ••. · l.. ..... ·'· . - � -:. Js JJi� spci;llfr ,.u.se.ful ,.purpo'se to .which�:thti; i 
liani,E('r('$:9·µ_z:-ce.<C:oui<l- have,. been dedicate!l. '" .. : 
.... , _ _  Lt ?-s A.o\il>:tf-iil t�:at. pprnograph� �ould _ _ ·· 
·'· · "�$u�.i_ve· this test o;f s.ocial utility;; ev�n. 
th.ou,gh a' concre te definition of exactly·,·. 
what iS socially necessary has not yet . '. 
been devised. · 
-· , 
, . .  . � 
"**'** *****" **'!�*-�:;:;;::ti.�:i>:oi� '- ._'f!'*'***·. ***** 
Shortly •'ii'rt-e:t' tile' �i»ove' article was 
written, Al '.s Ifook:;lforld wa.s busted again. 
After purc!la_sihg 5 'magazine� from. the store, 
two State Tf6op�-r:c:_. h�!ped ob ta _in - warrants for 
Robert Haydert·, · S;.:c:ile!K' at�:tn9 stpJie, and the 
store's owners,'/ lla>f.den;'who"al:ledgedly sold 
the public��tC>n$ {�Js��bt,'�i< �d :on five counts 
of obs cenity �" ·cffis�_.ba:j::L was S�QO for each 
charge fot".a tpta1 ... d:f:<$2Soo.: 'For the same 
five m�gazines';"'ianniih'n i·· ani:f'�,'hi tbeck were 
each charged with te.n -counts of obscenity. 
Their bail was $1000 on each charge. 
. 2 o.: 
I intervl.ewed co-owner ·whitbeck .after'· 
the bust. He could see no #a son for. tile:,·, '. 
arrest exceut 
'
harassment, especi111iy/' ,,, ;, ::·:. 
et'.ection-yeaf h arassment . · ll'hitbeok'.''feli, ... ;. :� 
,Sure that all that he sells ii legal . ·:eiTeif ·�:/ 
, what he C!llled the "hard core." ·The · · .:;?,;'.��:'., 
police - were not even_ discrimi natin2�n 
·:r:-. .. - . (''. � . ;" . . · 
their selections, l\'hitbeck said. ·�ly :�13�> :· 
of the· four ma g a z ines :purchased was , _ , 
"hard core '-' the other three depl.ctin,g : �- ·, . ,: 
simple nud'i ty. \�hi tbec,k . said th�t - thtfre ."a!e' .· 
stores all over t,he state like .his, ·some •. ,- .. ,·: 
selling even "harder core " mate�ial... Th�:t'e 
.are eight su,ch stores" in the. vi:cinity ,of the 
Sta�e Capitol Building in Springfie �d.,; 
Whitbeck .df:'scribed his clientele a:·s mqst­
ly Sti'aight ousinessmen with Slll ts: anq briet­
cases. The briefcases are han_dy for carrying 
purchases: frcim' the Store. 
Tke book store bust brin _gs up conflicts 
for me. · on one hand, I conderm the bust . 
Rut on the ot:her hand, I can ' t �exactly · 
support the sto re 'nor picture it a� 'the 
innocent victim of fascist repression. 
From a Constituti·onal standpoint·, 
the bust is obviously illef".al. The 
r' 
HE ARTS CO�OP PRESENTS · · 
_ · ·for yo.ur _yfew irig · pleasure 
something you may·never·have seen 
. 
· '  ' -befo're:�:. o • f, �· ., L , .: _ ,  ; ·•.• 
FREE FLIXI n 11rt'n11 - . ' - :; . 
for the rest of the summerl!ll 
ON AUGUST 5, 7, and 8 
On the Waterfront 
- directed by Elia Kazan 
·featuring Marlon .·Brando,. Karl 
'Malden, Eva Marie .. Sain.t·;:_:·and 
Lee J. C.o.bll· - -. y.· 
-� < '  wi t-h�, I::.-.::�.',; '...;.�- .L :;.:�·�) -�. 1_: ;' � •; .;Water - , ., ';"'' ;,, ;'· ;·_·- ··· · - -- · ... . .  
On· AQ(;UST- 12, 14; , 8.nti.rr�S- . .�- . •. _ .. _ _  _. , 
Never Give A .·Sucker An. Even--:: ... , 
Break W. c, •.. . Fields.; ..  . «·:· - ·--,: -ana- , .· . · ,· · : ·· · : . :·:· s . �--·� 
.T\Yo Men� and, a\war·drobe , : .. 1J." .. directecf"by-: Roman.· :Polanski 
with 
· · · 
: - - · , .. ·: · · 
�.: .. ·� - -
. - ... 
walking b:Y Ryan"Larkin' 
ON AUGUST 19, 21, and 22 
Raisin in the Sun 
directed b¥ LOrraine Hansberry 
No. one s�ems to understand why the_ · , . . StQre•s· Owners-were each charged with 
two se,para,te ,counts for. e:ver,'.-magaz.ine .. 
The pr'i>Cedur� doe�- serve to : increas� !:he . . total :a)Jjounf 'of"'bal.I p,osted·by the partnei:s • . .  
, ;The. -Pantagrii.ph ': � ,he_ ad iines. read. uweH:h · · 
ll'ar on Sm_ut." So fax:. we,lch has lodged -� 
33 sepa_'r;i'te charges of obsc�nity., bas�d. _pn· 
the purch <is e of .9 magazifre�,, The total 
bail' 'ts . more than $30;000 • .  ,; ,, ' . , 
• • J :, � ·" ·- . • • •  ' -- ' • . . . . . ; . ' • , . 
."N.�lch 's charges rest on shaky leg�l 
grouncJ.: _· '.fbe S:tate will. eventµai.iy lose the 
cas� :wileri it goes through the appeals ·· _ 
courts, bu_t the States A'tt9rney appal'ently 
int�ridS, :,tti ":PuP.ish" the."sinut selfers�· , anyw�y. TJ:iere .is no". �imi t to the number:- '. >'. 
of charges Welch can pile on in the next few 
mon� hs,, .eacl} of. the charges re.quiring.apdi• 
tional'.' .b'a:i.l. ·::,Ten percent of. aii,:bona ROSted . 
is nori).::refundable,· even .if the verdict -is ii'ot . 
guiftf::'';: wheli the liondis high enough,,:even : . 
innocenf pe.r5ons wind up;.jraying a considerable· 
P,�nalty , _In addi-ti<m; tlie defendants :�il;I , , : 
have tq� pay a consi<;ierabJe . . amc;>unt:. of. money-_. :· -·: 
for a '18.wye.:r .• esp�cially if tjle .case _has :tP. .. ,-•.. 
be appea.ied-.: A 'deJ.erid�:trfOu,rid'Jimocent i5_: - . 
not compensated by":the sfate.:..:he -�till, p�ys . 
a large monetary "fine" simply because' .he 
was arrested. 
. t: 
' - �< •' 
·1·� t"·:tjie War· ·on, s�ut ha� S:ba1idone_d.- the� Dias-. . · , · · 
querifde . of being- pure legal action,.,· . After: . 
the. first bust, Welch could<have awaited tne 
case's outcome to see if he could .Jeg.'llly 
close tne -s't;'ore� Btit '"'tiie secortd 'busl, ser­
ving 011ly to Jnq-_ease th1')inancial )>uj'�.en -
on ·the: s:fore rather than add to Welch's 
case, shows that Welch l.s trying "to close • 
the ·St·ore ;!)y ha:iassment, -. 
· 
• .' �,? :_. � :: .. ' ·. -· ' " ! '.. ' 
: ...... <� ._. 
.':-· .::: 
'.- ·' 
. •1 .', , 
:"·', '� . - r ·. 
/ .. �'It�r �ldhey Poi tier,_ Claudia' . 
. . . · . . �<McNeil and Ruby Dee >:· . .. 
>. - ;:�:wi:th--, · . 
· 
. . · . . _· 
._ <'.iCops �uster Ke�tgn 
Vld�u� Cycle� :'•j ,. : . . . , .· . • . ,, 
by David Bryan, Chuck Menville, 
6 --and Len. Janson.- � .... 
ON AUGiJ,S'.f 26,, 28, ;:ail,d."2.9·_ . -
- ·· -ID:he·Wild One:.-.··. - . · · · .. ·· . , . 
with Marlon - Brando, Mar.f Mucyhy, 
and Robert" Keith 
and 
'. 'Th.e Red Balloon arid � -· \•.'bY RalphArlyck' , _ 
-All to be seen just at - the end· of the 
day':"�{�y�ntide, .y�spers,·dusk) 
Ori Thursdays (Aug. 5,12, 19,26) 
· - · on .the ISU quad . · . 
on :satur�11Yi:i·_{A\lg� 'l, 14, 21, 2a> 
... ,,,,. at the Miller. Park_ Bandshell 
"ind. $.tindliY!a ( A,ug. 8, 15 � 22 ! 29);. 
:a:t"the Abyss, 206 w. Lin�oln, . ·. 
. _;_;, .. ;1'. · · '·Normal 
• . · 
((({0({{) .(((�((\J 
Living In The • Past 'J'ethro Tuil 
,, <.> - -: ·· 
A· gr�atest. 'hits al°b'fun ' ; :i.s:nruch 
more of�en ·than no:t_ art'.- phn.e�e-ss�ry · . . 
com111erc1a:l addition. of'�-A.M. short ' · .. · 
shots in a plastii;l package�· ·who' 'in 
the hell· n·e.ede'd Ho't Rocks:·• if they · 
followed the<Stones? While'Livihg 
In The Past is far from perf'ect · and . 
·, . 
. does contain rehashed material, it; · · · 
is still . a welcome addition tq any 
decent· dollection. · The doubleuaiburn 
contains, in addition to the'inusic, · 
a supplement of pictures 'which trilc.es 
Tull · fro1!1 'its be�innitjg,, :· 9ne ·m�ght -�e astonished t� C<),IJl'Pa�e the . appeal'"". ance of early-Tull'wi:th the present • .  ; �-�i.lt{ f ..... - . . . . ;. . 
. .. : For. thos.e whB 1' are rather unfarn• 
iliilr with" early • 'Tul1 ' allow. nfe • to . , 
inter j ect: �f -'few �w.ords 'in ·yout" b£ihalf. 
This · was · Jet"firo 'i'uil 'Vas released' ·'·'' , 
in 19� It- is a 'mediocre ·effort/_.,.,' 
featur0ihg _ a: wildman named lan· Anderson� 
On f!ut-e I : IDOUtQ haz"p I pi�d I cf�g.:.:; .J '< 
hor� ! and. singing.;',·. At .tha1; ti#Je'�,:, '_ . '. ·. 
Anderson shared· t..h�'� aut1',()rj,;1;y:· 'oveZ:":1" .. ,: 
the group with lea,d gu�t.ar, ·player ·�. >·;· 
Mick Abrahams. · · ·· · · · " ;·:;: ·�. · 
"A Song for .Jeffrey" on Living 
In The Past comes �off t.his first 
disC:- Irt the liner .. notes of This 
Was, the song is described th'\i'S'I 
"He is one ·'of ·us �lit doesn't really 
play anythihg--m.akes bombs and things." 
Also from the first albtim ·is "Dharma · 
for One," .live, rearranged, and far 







is maked by the departure of Abrahams, 
the_ addi1;ion of.Martin Barre. on lead 
guitar, and, in all, a.far superior . 
album to This · W.as. . , 
From .st·andup· .throUgh B.enefit, 
· · · ·· ., 
Aqualung, and .Thick as .a Brick, . · : . , 
�de rs oh , has Di� tured-;-anc;i ; th,e repl,en.:. : 
ishment . of new talent is shown in . . 
the new double alb'lim. Among . the . new 
·CUtS (Or rather I Songs never before 
released in the .u.s.) are�-a number 
of fine e;t:forts, most n�:tably. the 
before mentioned•. "live" side .and 
also. "Christmas Song',"· "Wi ten's . Promise" {which I belj.eye wS:s 
. 
released in '69 aa a �5 J anci · "Life 
is a Long Song." In .all,·tnere are 
15 previously ' •unre�eased , cutl;I, two ..J 
.rearranged cuts of. :�arlier .albums, 
and four cuts. out-· c{f/ei!i,rlier_ LP' s. 
( . . , " 'I'" " . 
This is one . t:ffiEi ::ilbum� Sit deiwn 
and dig it. A clo.$.e�.friend found it 
faulty in the inherent:.: asstimption 
that Tull is a historical footnote. 
They are. My one. major criti·cism of 
it, however, concerns tne inescapable 
fact that no ma'.tter how' much you dig 
.Tull (and I rate them - in . the Top 
Three), thfs album is too much 
to listen to non-stop. Play a side 
or two1 play so me Traffic or Mayall, 
rtnd then come back to it. You' ;n,, :· 
appreciate it more. 
' . 
One final notes "Bourie," whic� 
fs on b()t� Standup and Living 1n The 
Past and ·is orie of Anderson•.s· be'st 
efforts On the flute I WaS nOt Wriiltten 
by him as is cla;med. As Ii matter of 
fact 1 its true author was ·J .• . s: •.. :.B.ich 1 
and its fuli title is "Flute Suite 
in E, BWV 9961  .sarabande and Bouree." :·� ;:..·' ,\. · ·· : , . ' .: .. · ·:;.�: r �·.:· .. �·:<·.·,.�--� , 
Jethro Tull and Ian Anderson 
have brought more; than ° Ei: �degt'.ee ' eif 
sophi$tication to rock. Tijis· . .i,s'riot 
just music'r it's a philosophy·'c:if 
life. 
· · · · · ' 
B'Lll ..,� : . . . .. .D...l;i_J �-·-" .:.Ln 
ctoc:KwoRK ORANGE, directed by sta.nley·rr 
Kubrick 
things being equal, when an art work is 
primarily .polemical, as �·all satire must 
Pe .(as in the Maoist f·ilms of Jean-I.:.uc 
Godard,) I. suspeC1;· this can 1 t help but 1 
become the·primarY concern. Certainly 
a.director like Godard prefers it �hat 
way,.: ... 
�; ·'- < .  
CLOCKWOill{ ORANGE,· in the way it · 
flaunts its confrontation of ·a variety 
of ideologies, has lain victim to this 
critical phenomemim with some ridiculous 
charges levelled at it that' must: confvse 
the hell out df its directo17'. ·called' . 
reactionary, n�hilist,: and' various species 
o�. left.by_ al:l sor:ts of. critics eager to �isown it from their point of view it 
has been pannedmore en an ideological 
level than anyother. . 
Since the film i� so technicially 
well put together, perhaps this is fair • 
Kubrick's us� �f co1o:p,. ,setting, and 
photography· is stunning"" anQ. shrewd in its 
pre?entation of i ts--herb 1 s perspective; 
It :-s often 9-'ll::i.:::t�··beautiful, particularly d�ring the vi.olent sequences. Which 
raises the cr4x of.the film's problem for 
so many. What purpose, does the technicgue 
ser�e? For one, it creates visually the 
e qui va1en t · of. its hero's love for the old 
ultraviolent. (He is, after all ·narrating 
the ,E;tory 1 and it's. logical 'to' p�esent . to -.present .events. the way he 'd1 :s·ee,•t!i:em.) 
,, ,':�;-�·, _. ·: .. ! . .. � • .  -::.�::, _ . . � .. - , _ _ _ ·:.·:Y1r' �.:;-. 1.,�,·� . 
,'.: ,Secbnd, ·· the.:techniqu'e·s of· slow..:motion 
shac:Ung, and. filming in long•shot create 
' 
• a.11 obvitrns aestheti:c· distance: tliat•'keeps �he. violence from:·being as·;J:rorFifyi-!rg ·as 
· it .cOl_lld_·be·,:'.almos:t .. appealing�:J Vlliat;•:· they ask, i$ .Kubrick try:rrtg.··.to do?. · :• ,,, ; · ·' 
':,j o�· •' \ • "t · ,•: ''). ',· '•; (\. 
. Alex_, .:the .filmFs hero'; 'is·;tl:re walking 
dillemma•.: One.· . hand·::has; him· t·he leader 
and p�rpetrator of several muggifi$s-:;:0-.a rape •. . and a murder .  but.;. because 'll:fis:i'.de:eds 
are so artfully f±lri!e.di:; :+;J.ij_.s· :iwpres'si6n 
is undercut •
. 
IFfs '..;r�tt:IJ.,er'.:u�,derct(t ')y · 
the way Kubrick 1 s script :port·rllys t.he(. 
victims as caricatl!re·�;,'6:& :pcip..;.ii,;t·:pa:±.p.tings 
at the moment of deatl:r1s impact. '(Note 
th� Catwoman' s ·�s1sert.:!-,on :' "I• m: a n,un\ilii.' 
being.11.) ' ... . .  ; . · · ·
-�:. :;;:·. . :The Mfect, rifost·�triti"cs have ri:b·i�d:', 
is to make Alex the most appealing character 
as he 1 s the only one we know as real. •.It 
�·"' ••"ttakes h,im -sympathetic through his victim-
.-.< izatiori a,t the hands of Behaviorism. con-
, · .·,_Y�e'nlplatirig ·Chucking it all. Kubri�k' s · � 
satirical handling of all others in the: 
·film makes Alex . �ll.�)noraJ., no.rm .l::>Y def�ult. 
In th,,E! .. futur;Lsi:;;Lc ;'.C:rap ):ic:;>,c:;�.ty th'e d.ir'ettor 
is. sho\'ring, pe.o'p;j,.�L\l'ort.'�t ·'ac;t a.IJ.Y:, ,o�t;hE!:r'c.:: way. 
_;;. -,., . ) ; : "·'� 't :;:;,.,�, . '. , . .\. , 'I'.{ ' ; , .;J. > '  ,<\,.: · .:J�." ' ' , �f this is tal�en as a :�1ea1me0ss in the fi.Lm · 
its�lf, then part 61r. :�h�; �pofi.::n.t: is, miss�d. 
, . .-, , ,  
' 
:··: 
, In t;his:.:e.6ht·e�t::;1�the·imes0sage becomes 
an absurdist de hate' ove.:r ,fre.e· �Will. Alex's 
ability to make d.ecia:JSO:"ns its .de.stroyed., . 
which, of course, is bad, but': the. decisions 
did represent some form of resistance ' 
against the soci·ety; :whith was' a.isb"·ba.d,' 
Supposedly' a critic' i$Ii It supposed. 
to let ideology (perqonal.iqealogy-, ·that 
ie) influence appreci&:tion ·df ·0an art work 
(Suppos,edly, that i.$, in som e ·ffi:y.:thi'�· "'lid where objectivity e�ists )' out all 
but this'.'res1st_ance •consisted. of 'brutalizing 
p'eople' which is' worse' but then the people 
aren 1 t really. people, which is al�o bad.' 
Further, the ·end �result: becomes· favorable 
for society, which· finds its·elf a,ble to use 
Alex. (Not to mention hts droogs.) 
. · �he. cc;inflict i? one of those involving the indl.vidual against society, but Kubrick presents such a melange of contradictions or:e do�sn' t intellectually know vtho to _ 
�id;.wi�h. (Emotionally, because the movie'sc;i .lilnucally loaded the viewer sides with A�ex.) The one
' 
person to defend Alex the_ p:ison chaplain, is near psychotic and' do
th
e? it .out of a misconceived religious e . ic • 
The'�irecto; _ 13eldom places his hero 01._lt.o� his setting, which isn't hard co:tt­side�ing the unique ·nature of the sets · particularly emphasizing the her0's roie as· one logi�al eleme_nt of the future 
(Note.the long.shc;it of Alex Walking home.) �lex
_
is both victim of society and an 
integral_member of.it� His gang member droogs c;tre able.,_on.the basiis of Alex's 
'trairiing,<to becom13 po],icemen. 
The iii�' s . final half . hour has the most serious problems for any aesthetic 
ju�gment, being as contrived as it is 
(WJ.th Al�x r�nning into everybody he'� tI'ash,ed J..n the first half of the film,) 
· ��t,. the. _ pace wit_h which Kubrick presents it--�l, .. ratP,er, slow and detailed--make it kpp��11.t , that. this wasn 1 t a prime concern �or ·h�m.; . Rather, what becomes important 
,is �h�·presentatJ,.on of the discriminatory sadi?m· �ha� he_f�llsvictim_to.(as opposed to his indiscriminatory sadism·) which ult_�rpa�el:Y _isn•�t that differenL . (The 
�ea_t�ng:sc�ne; ·at t_he hands of the cops is· f::i.lm�d. ·in ,the same. long-shot style 
' 
as Al��' ;s : . droog' s. b_�atings. ) A further conf11c•t is presented. ' · 
-_ ,,.. .. , ·.J ' "  . ' : • • .  • • • 
The film' becomes important, despite 
succes?ftil and· unsuccessful attempts to 
label it_, because o·f its vision of the 
futu:t�� a vision subtly different from 
novelist. Anthony· Burgess'. It ma.v not be �he _-'One �ei.�e. iolni to get, ·b�t statistics 
indica+� ·the_r� 111 be some kind of a future. 
. . ·wtjy" nc:it this,? · · 
f';� � ·, ·�· - c 
·· - . . · · · BS'aerinan. 
j ; :Let,�s. C�ok. It Right 
·:by_ A.delle Davis 
"�: ·._·Ar� :yo�. ;�?w-' tp�j if __ you a.lway·in:�.-1111 eat yo,� :.eggs_ wi th, the wh1 tes still 
runny,.:you'te tnore likely to· get de­
presse:<f? 'Can,You_tell by looking at 
a piece of beef whether it comes from 
an old; .cfow . or a young cow, and what 
differ�nce . that will make? Are you 
desj;t"oy'i:rig48%. of the vitamins in 
eggs ·' and. cheese by cooking them in an 
open pan 'ins�&a.d of covering the�? 
Adelle Davis•· cookbook is not · .. just a · 
bunch of recipes. Every section in­
cl:.Uq,�$ :�. ·�xplanation of the nutrition-
al value·s of the food and how to pre­
serve . th'e} Vi taminS I ininera:lS I
. 'and: ' 
naturaf flavors. She tries to design 
the" 'r�cipes without ingredients that 
COntain .. ·1arge· amounts Of addi t.iveS I 
dyes, :��' sp�ays. This isn't easy,· 
since she has found that there are� 
75,000 pr'oc essing plants now putting 
chemicals in food, sometimes0adding 
as : miriy · as:twelve cheinicals'to one· 
food�;"'1·tn the U.S.; food is grown ·on 
worn�out .·soil. Plants grown on worn-
ou"t sbil ·. q,iifokly become infested 
with insects, so they are treated with 
tons of poison sprays. Soil sprayed 
just once is still contaminated f'if-
 teen years .later. ·An· average family. 
eats .about 4.5 different added chemi­
cals a day. When.we finally· get tbe 
food in our kitchens, we usually 
cheerfully destroy whatever nutrients 
have survived by chopping, soaking, 
boiling, peeling, and generally 
mutilating it. In the process, we 
also destroy the food's natural 
flavor, so we have to season and 
sauc� it until it tastes vaguely 
reoognizable. 
While keeping nutrients and 
flavor high; Adelle Davis' recipes 
avoid high cholesterol, which _is 
believed to cauae hardening of .the 
(Continued on next page.) 
a r t e r i e s  a n u  h e ar t tro ub l e , S h e  i n ­
c l u d e s v i tam i n s  and minerals w h i c h h e lp make y o u  r e s i s tant t o  c anc e r  and - - b e l i eve it o r  n o t - - ra d i a t i on fal l o u t  � o r  v e g e tar i an s  and p e o p l e  w i t h l ow 
' 
i nc o� e s , t h e r e ' s  l o t s  of r e c i p e s w i th m e a t  s u b s t i t u t e s  and meat e xtend e r s . F o r  har d - c o r e  c o o k s , t h e r e  are m e t h o d s  for baking bread , making hom emad e 
s o up , and c ann i ng and p i c kl i ng . 
D on ' t  l e t  t h e  c u t e sy - home y t i t l e  o f  � C o o k  I t  R i gh t  d e c e iv e  you , 
A d e l l e  Dav i s  i s s e r i ous and know l e dge ­abl e , and v e r y  i m p o r t an t . 
t o o l: the prin c i po.l o f  uo.tire t i1 r o u ch cr o s s­
n e s s  abo u t  as far as i t  c o u l d  co in an 
e s t abli s h1;1 e n  t p ap e r . I r  h e  I d  j u s t  b e en 
s t ar t i n G  o u t  n o w , in t h e  un d e r cr o u n d  c omi c s ,  
t h e r e  1 s n o  t e l l i n c  wh e r e  l'<.:; vro u l d  h av e  
con e . Un f o r t u n at e l y , t i m e  m a d e  mu c h  o f  
t h e  o.u t h o r ' s  pro c;re s si v en e s s  an a c h r o n i ;::; t i c . 
!l:y O b j e c t i o n \'Ii t h  t t e  s t r i p 1 S [;h o s t-
wri t t e n :y e ar ;::; h a.s been f o r  in c o n z;rui t:y , as 
rr.,:::;J..,. ;;::;:H::=: ..�� -�===== if a mu l ti tu de o f  wri t e r s  in t h e  bac !:-
,;::,.':., ··�vou gr o u n d  som?nher'.3 . we r e fi c,h t in g _  f o r  c o n t r o l  ..... �€ ' N  • T f  _, �� o f  t h e  s t ri p ,  Yiai l e  C a:op vras o 1 f s o m e wh e r e  
-i .  - ::. ' ;.. )l l e c t u r i n c .  .0 o u e time s e pi s o d e s woul d . G t o p  
Al i  APPRE C I A'r I OiJ : 
AL CAPP AHD WALT KELLY 
O n e  o f  the l a s t  e pi s o d e s  o f  PO GO , 
b e f o r e  t h e  PANTAGRAPH d e c i d e d  t o  ax i t ,  
c o n t ai n e d  s o m e  ac u t e pro ph e t i c  wo r d s . 
Th� s e qu e n c e  c o n t ain e d a runn i n c  allusi o n  
t o  KJAZY KAT , pe rhaps t h e  fi r s t  c o n­
s c i o u s ly all e go ri c al c om i c  s t r i p , wh e n 
o n e  o f  t h e  s t ri p ' s r.1i n o r  c h ar a c t e r s , a 
c at , c o m p l ai n e d  abo u t  t h e  pl o t l i n e  o f  
i i o r r i m an 1 0  o l d 0 o ri e s  ( wh e r e i n  a c at i s  
c o n s t an t ly h i t  i n  t h e  h e ad by a bri c k  
flun 1; by t h e m o u s e  I gn at z ,  wh o h e/s h e  
l o v e s . ) An o t h e r PO GO c h ar a c t e r , a 
� o u s e  wh o h a s  b e e n  d e s c ri b i n z t h e  o l d  
s t ri p ,  r e p l i e L3 ,  " I n t e l l e c t u al c omi c 
s t r i p s  ai'1 ' t ;:;,l';;a:y s funny . " I\o t  i f  
o n e  i s  a c at .  
T o  my min d POGO h a s  alway s b e e n  t h e  
mo s t  b e au t i fu l c o mi c s t r i p  in e xi s t e n c e . 
�al t K e l ly , i t s  c r e at o r , h a s  f o r  o v e r  
t v1e n t y  y e ar s  r e al i z e d vri t h  inl\: an d 
brush ( in p an e l s  or i gi n al ly four t im e s  
l ar g e r  t h an t h o  o n e s  t h e  r e ad e r  s e e s ) t o  
nr e s e n t  a l an d s c ap e  go t h i c , l i gh t , an d 
Ar1e ri c an .  PO GO i s  t h e o n l y  s t r i p  fu l ly 
c o n s c i o u s  o f  t h e  s u b t l e t i e s  o f  b a c k c r o u n d-­
o n e l o ok at any s t ri p  sh o w c l e arly wh at 
time o f  y e ar it w a s  d n::,vm f o r , t h e  
s e a s o n al pre s e n t at i o n i s  s o  we l l  d o n e . 
Du t i t  v:as t h e  s t ri P 1 s  f o r e gr o u n d  
t h a t  c o n fu s e d  r e ad e r s . 
-
Any b o dy who di d"" ' t 
r e o.d t h o  s t r i p  wi t h  c o n s i s t e n c y  e as i l y  13o t 
con fu s e d by tl1e  mu l t i t l!l d e o f  c h ar a c t e r s 
ai.'! d s i:nu l t an e o u s  ac t i o n t h e  au t h o !' " flashe d 
back an d  f o r t h  t o . E a c h  f u l l  y o ar b e c o m e s 
a fu l l  n o v o l , wi t h  a mul t i t u d e  o f  s u b p l o t s , 
an d  m any r e ade r s  di dn ' t  have t h e  p at i e n c e  
o r  u n d e r s t an d in c; .  
T h e n  t o o  t h e l an c;uace , spawn o f  
vau d e vi l l e  an d J o y c e , c o n fu s e d  many . 
PO GO , e as i l y , grap p l e d wi t h  su b j e c t s  an ::i  
c o n c e p t s  b e y o n d  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n al l e v e l  
o f  m o � t c o m i c  s t ri p s . F � w  w e r e  pr e p ar e d  
f o r  i t . PO GO , si n c e  its  c o n c e p t i o n , h as 
u s e d  i t s e lf t o  pre s e n t  a v i s i o n  o f  
s a t i r i c al human i sm t h at i s  un fl aggi n g .  
Easi ly ,  t h e  c omi c  s t r i p  was o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  c o n t empo rary a n d  mo s t  gu t s:y--whi r. h  
i s  nhv o th e r s  have r e s e n t e d  i t  s o  mu c h . 
Y e t n o  o th e r  c o n t e m p o r ar y  ar t i s t , i n  
h i s  appre c i at i o n  o f  c u rr e n t  e v e n t s , has 
r e a c h � d  su c h  a c o n si s t e n t ly s at i s fyi n g 
s yn t e h si s  o f  cyni c i sm an d  human c o n c e rn .  
F o r  a whi l e , in t e l l e c t u al l y  grappli n g  
vri t h M arx , I t ri e d  t o  b e c om e  e:.ibaras s e d  
r e adin g  PO GO . I c o u l dn ' t  do i t , an d t h e  
s t r i p  h a s  h a d  a s t r o n g e r  l i f e  f o r  m e
.
t h an 
t h e  wo r d s  o f  Earx e v e r  c o u l d  h ave . };;v e n  
t h o u gh l iarx pro bably has gr e a t e r  imp? r t an c e  
f o r  hi s t o ry ( e v e n  t h o u gh . I d o n ' t  b e l i e v e  
h i m  I b e li e v e  t h a t , ) o b j e c t s  o f  ar t m e an  
mo r� t o  t h e  i n d i v i du al , an d  i n d i v i du al s , i n  
par t , i s  wh e r e  hi ::s t o ry c o r;1o ::c; from . Be s i d e s  
Marx n e v e r  h ad a go o d  l i n o  i n  h i s  li fe . 
C app 1 s s � ri p ,  L ' I L A� :ER , was m o r e  surn:ci si n c i"n i_ t s  derniE e . i t  b e i n p;  rm c h  
l e s s  l i  b e  I' al trwn PO GO . Pe rhap s th e 
fac t o f  n e ws p a p e r  c oLi c s L r � p s  i c  � i � n l y  
t h a t  r e ad e r s � ( an d e di t o r s ) d o n ' t  like t h e m  
wi t h  po l i t i c al o v e r t o n e s .  I do n ' t  kn o w . 
D e s pit e t h e  r c o.c t i o n ar:y i:ii c si o n ar:y ai r t h e  
s t r i p  h as go t t e n i t s e l f i n t o ,  I s t i l l  
e n j o y r e adins i t .  E v e n  ':1h e n  t h e  s t r i p  
1ws c l o s e r  t o  l i b e ral , i t s basi c appe al 
'::as , in i t s  c;r o t e s qu e n e s s , anyway . 
A n d  C anp c r e � t e d  magni �i c ent gro t e s qu e s :  
t h e  wh o l e  ��r al s lun o f  Do gpat c h , t h e  
! . !ul t i  tu d e  o f  o ppor t uni s t i c p o li t i c i an s , 
u e r s o n al i t i e s ,  ih e  o r i gi n al t al l  t al e  
� e r v e r s i t y  o f  t h e  s t o ri e s .  Perhaps , C ap p  
i s  c l o s e s t  t o  b o i n r;  o._11 a c t u al vri l d e rn e s s  
Ar:le:::-i c a'1 .  Pe r'.1 a n s  L ' I L A B'.lEI< ' s  o u t l o o l= 1•1 as 
c l o s e r  '.;o t h e  I°V:' e ri c :m :.1 0. s s  t h an PO GO 
c o u l d  e '.r e r' i::J o .  ( C:1 P:i c o r t o.i n ly t h.si u ch t  
.so . )  C :-:_:� n  :i21 d !1 i s  h o r d e  o f  -�Ii o s t- ·:;r i t c r s  
i n  t h e  v o r y  mi ddl e , n e v e r  t o  b e  s e e n  acain 1 
z om e t i ue s t h e y ' d v e e r  o f f in s o m e  
unpr epar e d for di re c t i o n . The e f fe c t  
i s  alway s f:n w t r a t in c; .  \'ihere  PO GO has 
al·:1ay s b o e n  a n:o d e l  o f  c ompl e x  c o n t i nui t y , 
L 1 IL J.l::: ;:_:::; s o euo d e n t r o py .  
3o t h  s t r i p ::: , ac c ompani e d  b y  a 
de f e 11 ;:; i  'l e o di t o  ri al i::. t h e  PA:JTAGl�APH 
( c i tin� t h e  u su al u c e l e ;::; s n o n - d e f e n s e : 
:o o l l  re su l  t c )  ':;e r e  dr o :Jn e d .  As a n e ar 
·fo..n .=:.. ti c o. �lcir 2 r  o :�  c o c11C art , I was m o r e  that :;: e r c ly cm:10 y c d  b:• t '.1. e  a c t i o n  an d  
t h o  no.p e r ' ;:;  c i t i n :;  o f  " u a s s  r e s po n s e . "  
rl1h e  8 7 0 11 t \'i CJ. S l1  r t  2.ll that sJ cni fi e an t  
:'.'o r i1i,::; t o ry o r  e v e n  :'.' o r  t h e  c ar t o o n i s t s  
pro bably . T h o  o n l y  o n e s  t o  no t i c e  w e r e  
thE c a t s  a'1 d  L.1i c e  i n  t h e  ar e a .  an d  t h e  c at s  su r e  di dn ' t  c ar e . �· e w e r  an d f e w e r  
t h o s e  day h av e  sy� � " t- f o r  d1 v e r g e n t  
t a;:; t e s a n  pri o ri t i s �- - ar t i c u l ar ly i f  
t h o s e t as c s  c o o �  t h r o o.t e n in 3 .  ---� ---r��� # �  
��� 
Wilderness Road at /SU 
W i ld e rn e s s  R oad at ISU 
Satur day even i ng July 22 , Un i on Bal l ­
r o om 
S omewhere in the v i c ini ty of 150-
2 50 p e ople gath e r e d  wh i l e  W i lderne s s  
R oad , a g o o d  s o l i d  c o untry r o c k  gro up 
o u t  of C h i c ago , play e d  at them . 
T h e  f i r s t  s ong of the s e t  made 
l i t t l e  impr e s s i on but the s e c ond fea­
t ur e d  a more than d e c ent gu i tar s o l o  
b y  t h e  l e a d  play er , a c apab l e  perform­
e r  who s e  i d en t i ty s e ems t o  hav e  b e en 
c onfu s e d  w i th P e t e r  T owns end . Then 
s trains o f  Mason Pr o f i t  as they d i d  
B o unty M an , A gr e a s e r  rap f e aturing 
Domin i c  Bal l o on then a s ong o f f  the 
h i t  p i l e  o f  WKKK led u l t imat e ly into 
a s ermon by the r i gh t  r i t e  reverend 
E .  J .  Korv e t t e  who s a i d , "We ' v e  been 
sm okin ' J e s us , w e ' ve b e e n  snortin ' 
J e s u s , s o  n ow i t s  h i gh t im e  w e  s tart 
s h o o t in ' J e s u s , so th i s  w e e k  and th i s  
w e e k  only w e  are f e aturing thi s gen­
u ine n e on l ight e d  c ruc i f i x , w i th spl i t  
Amerikan f lag c anopy f o r  the l ow l ow 
pri c e  of j us t  $29 . 95 . " Th ?n a J o hnny 
C as h  imitat i on and a dynam i t e  e l e c ­
t r i c  man d o l in s o l o  t o  wrap i t  up-­
almo s t . Did my s ens e s  d e c e iv e  me or 
did w e  really bring them bac k for 
more? Y e s , H onky Tonk W omen , and they 
w ould hav e  play e d  more if only the 
p e op l e  would real i z e  they a�e not in 
the army . N ext t im e  f o lks l e t ' s  k i c k  
ove r  tho s e  fuc kin chairs , ge t r owdy , 
party i t  up , HAVE FUN , and who know s , 
t h i s  w e e k  W i l d e rne s s  R oad mayb e 
n e xt w e e k  the S t on e s  or perhaps 
M i t c h  M i l l er . 
Che Rea Fl ag 
The Edge o f  Bourg e o i s  Rule 
"We have me t the enemy an d he 
i s  us " is a s lo g  an £y_ the rul­
ing c l a s s  for the exp l o i t e d . 
As long as that s lo g an is ac ­
cep t e d  by ma s s e s  o f  p e o p l e  the 
Kin gs o f  mine and rai l and 
s oi l  w i l l  remain p e ace fully 
seated in the i r  glory . HOW­
EVER--the ve ry accep t an c e  o f  
that s lo g an b y  mi l l ions i s  a 
symp t om o f  the f ac t  that the 
enemy is , indee d ,  " in s i d e " as 
we l l  a s  " o u t s i d e , "  that the 
s t ruggle is b o t h  p e r sonal and 
p o l i t i cal . The f i rs t  line o f  
de fense o f  t h e  i n t e rn a t i on a l  
ruling c l as s  i s  t h e  con t inu­
ing he gemony among al l c la s s e s  
o f  bourge o i s  cul ture . The p i g­
g i s h  i d i ocy o f  con s ide rin g 
-
drugs or d re s s -s t y l e  to b e  
revo l u t i on ary i s  a t r iv i a l  i n ­
s t an ce . T h e  loy a l  s e rvi ce t o  
c ap i t a l i s m  o f  t h e  French and 
I t a l i an Connnun i s t  P a r t i e s  is a 
t ra g i c  ins t ance . S o mewhe r e  in 
b e twe en i s  the p ar an o i d  f e a r  o f  
r e d -b a i t ing among s o  many " p r o ­
gre s s ive " group s  i n  this coun ­
t ry .  ( Two years a g o  t h e  l o c a l  
Commun i t y  f o r  S o c i a l  Ac t i on r e �  
fus e d  t o  s p on s o r  a p ub l i c  f o r ­
urn for l o c a l  Ven ce remos B r i g ade 
members on the g round s t h at t o  
do s o  would b e  "p o l i t i c a l  s u i ­
cide . " )  · 
The con t inuin g p re s ence o f  
wh i t e  an d male s up r emacy w i t h ­
i n  t h e  le f t  i t s e l f  i s , h oweve r ,  
the c le are s t  f o rm o f  b o ur geois 
cultural hegemony in t h i s  co un ­
t ry .  The re are t o o  many radi­
cals who will r i s k  the i r  j ob s , 
the i r  fut ures , the i r  reputa­
t i ons , the i r  f r e e dom , even 
th e i r  lives - -b u t  who w i l l  n o t  
( o r  can no t )  surrender the�­
p r i  vi l e ge --b e s t'Owe d by a wh i t e  
s kin o r  a p en i s --o f d e f in ing 
for non -wh i t e s  o r women the 
terms of s t ru g g l e . This bour­
geo i s  p owe r wi t h in the move ­
men t  mus t be b roken --smashed by 
e. 
11< NATI O N A L I ST 
You K n o w 
DAMNE D  
D:t D ?  
wha t eve r me an s  avai l ab l e  and at 
wh a tever cos t  to the Movement .  
Fo r un les s  i t i s  smashe d ,  tot ­
al ly and ruthle s s ly , the re is no 
Movement .  
The b a s i c  p r in c i p l e s  were 
s t at e d  50 y e ars ago b y  Lenin in 
his c onve rs at i on s  w i th C lara 
Z e t kin : 
Mobi lisati on of the female 
masses , carried out wi th a 
c lear unde rs tanding of princi ­
p les and on a fi rm organisa­
tiona l basis,  i s  a vi tal que s ­
ti on for the Corrmuni s t  PaI'tie s 
and their vic tories . But le t 
us not de ceive ourse lves . Our 
national sections s ti l l lack 
the proper unde rs tanding of 
this ques ti on . They adop t a pas ­
sive , 
.
wai t -and-see att� tude 
when � t  come s to cre at�ng a 
mass movement of working women 
under communis t  leade rship . 
They do not realize that de ­
ve l oping an d  leading such a 
mass movement is an important 
paI't of a l l  Party acti vi ty , as 
much as half of an tne Party 
work . Thei r  occcu1 i o;n 1_, r>e cog­
ni tion of the ne 'd anc1 va lue of 
a purposeful, s trong and nwner­
ous communi s t  women 's movement 
is but p latonic lip -service ra­
the r than a s te ady concern and 
tas k of the Party . 
They regaI'd agi ta ti on  and 
propaganda among women and the 
task o f  rousing and revolution­
i sing them as of se condary im­
portance , as the job o.f jus t 
the women Communis ts . None but 
the lat ter are rebuked because 
the mat te r  does not move ahead 
more quick ly and s trongly . Thi s 
is wrong, fundamen ta l lY_ wrong ! 
It is outrigh t separatism. It 
is equa li-ty of women a reoours , 
as the French say ,  i . e .  equal­
i ty re versed.  What is at the 
bot tom of the incorrect atti ­
tude of our nati ona l sections ? 
\he (ot'nmoh MQrkf!f 
'-1-.pa.nJ ecf. It� Q 
-\hr-eaf f-o 
DO ES Y O U R  HUM]'.; LI BRARY :'TEED A CLEAN 
FRESH C O PY OF T H I S  I S SUE? 
DO Y O U  WANT AN EXTRA C O PY TO SEN D  TO 
YO U R  MO THER? YOUR PARO LE O FFICER? YOUR 
TEACHER? THE COP ON THE C O RNER? 
DO YOU WA!-!T TO KNOW WHERE 'rO PICK 
UP TiIE :JEXT I S SUE OF THE PO ST QU I CKLY 
A::D EAS I LY ?  
C h e c k  o u t  thi s l i s t , t h e n , o f  
s t o r e s  i n  t h e  n e i gh b o rho o d ,  c arryi n g  
U 3 .  0 �  s e e k o u t  a hawker . 
!!_ waved above � infant might 
When all ahead  dark .!!!!. night ; 
It wi tnessed many _!!_ deed and Y2)!, 
We will not change its color_ ™· 
--James Conne ll , 1889 
In the final analysis , it is an 
underes timati on of women and of 
their accomp lishments . That 's 
jus t what i l i s ! Unfortunate ly , 
we may s ti l l  say of many of our 
comrades ,  "Scratch the Comrrru­
nis t and a phi lis tine [ i . e . ,  
Pompous P i g ] appeaI's . " To be 
sure , y ou have to s cratch the 
sensi tive spots --such as their 
men tality regarding women . 
Cou ld there be any more palpa­
b le proof than the common sigh t 
of a man ca lmly watching a wom­
an wear herse lf out with triv­
ial, monotonous , s trength- and 
time -consuming work, such as 
her housework ,  and watching her 
spi ri t  shrinking, her mind 
growing dul l, her heartbeat 
growing faint, and her wi l l  
growing s lack ? I t  goes wi thout 
saying that I am not referring 
to the bourge ois ladies who 
dump a l l  housework and the care 
for their chi ldren on the hired 
he lp .  What I say app lies to 
the vas t majori ty of women, in­
c luding the wives of workers , 
even if these spend the day at 
the factory and earn money . 
Very few husbands , not even 
the prole tarians , think of how 
much they could lighten the 
burdens and worries of their 
wives , or re lieve them en tire­
ly, if -th.e� unt a '  hand in 
this ''women 's work . " But no, 
that wou ld go agains t the ''priv 
i lege and digni ty of the hus ­
band. " He demands that he have 
re s t  and comfort . The domestic 
life of the woman is a dai ly 
sacrifice of se lf to a thous ­
and insignificant trifles . The 
ancient rights of her husband, 
her lord and mas ter, survive 
unno tice d .  Objective ly , his 
s lave takes her re venge . A ls o  
i n  concea le d  form .  Her back­
wardness and her Zack of under­
s tanding for her husband 's 
revo lutionary idea ls act as a 
drag on his fighting spiri t, on 
his de termination to fight . 
R s  I 
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They are Zike tiny worms , gnaw­
ing and unde rmining impercepti ­
b ly , s lowly but sure ly .  I know 
the life of the workers , and 
not on ly from books . Our commu­
nis t work among the masses of 
women, and our po li ti cal work 
in general,  invo lves consider­
ab le educati onal work among the 
men .  We mus t  roo t  out the o ld 
s lave -owner 's point of view, 
both in the Party and GJTt)ng the 
masses . That is one of our po­
Zi ti ca l tasks , a task jus t as 
urgently necessary as the for­
mation of a s taff composed of 
comrades , men and women, wi th 
thorough theore ti ca l  and prac­
tica l training for Party work 
among working women . 
Two p o in t s  need to be added . 
( 1 )  Lenin p rob ab ly ove re s t i ­
mat e d  t h e  c apacity ( o r  wi l l­
ingne s s ) of men ( connnuni s t  o r  
non-connnuni s t )  t o  chan ge with­
out s t r on g , con t inuing , o f t en 
vici ous , and s omet imes violent 
p re s s ure f r om o r g an i z e d  and 
mi l i t an t  women . The Chine s e  
re f le c t awarenes s o f  t h i s  fact 
in the i r  creat ion o f  al l -woman 
mi l i t i a  uni t s  and in thei r  use 
of women only a s  army p ara­
t roop e r s . 
( 2 )  By ob j e c t in g  t o  "e q ua l ­
i t y  o f  women • •  , in reve rs e "  
Lenin d i d  n o t  exp r e s s  a f e a r  o f  
women b e ing"t o o "  m i li t an t ; ra­
ther , he was warning agains t 
the maj or re fuge of "libe ral " 
mal e  s up remacy : the t r i ck o f  
s ay ing " S e e , we ' r e  al l e q u a l  
he�e - -n o  more need t o  make 
s p e c i al arrangeme n t s  f o r  the 
p a r t i c i p a t i on of women . "  Re ­
g ard l e s s  of the s in ce re or in­
s in c e re p e r s on al a t t i tudes o f  
the men involve d , male s up rem­
a cy is an ob j e ct ive f act , and 
s t ru ctural an d  p r o ce dural d e ­
fens e s  a g ains t i t  mus t b e  b u i l  
o r the fu l l  p ar t i cipat i on . o f  
women w i l l  b e  imp o s s ib l e . 
TIIE LIST OF STORES : 
T h e  J o in t , 605 1 N .  �ain , Blm g t n , 
l :arma ,  Hll H o r t h  S t , 1l o rmal , 
I I c L e an C o u n t y  Pan t , 601  N .  Main , 
Blmc; t n , 
Nr . Go o dbar , 111� � o r t h , � o rmal , 
S t u d e n t  S t o re s , 107 N .  Bro adway , 
:':o rmal . 
'_'!:IY : ; o 'r :�UY .::JE1A':��AL l. 0 �JU.r;;::; ? ( Th ey 
r::cL.rn n i f t y  pap e r  r.nche . )  GIVE A CO PY 
1I'O A � TAJ C . 
' 1 7 I f  I 
TRAINING 
( R eprinted from The f a i r  Share , 
--ctiampai gn )  
Plumb ing w a s  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  d own 
t h e  l ong road to modern c iv i l i zat i on , 
and t h e fiush t o i l e t  i s  the flow e r  o f  
t h e  art , R ome f inally fell the d;,.�' 
t h e  s ewers bac ked up , and i f  your 
t o i l e t  fails in this age of w e l l ­
heeled plumbers , you ' ll unders tand 
why , 
I f  you want to l e arn t o  c ommun­
i c at e  w i th your t o i l e t , first you 
hav e  t o  unders tand · . ::>w i t  works . Y o u  
c a n  l e arn all you n e e d  to  kn ow about 
i t  j us t by tHk ing o f f  the top and 
watc h i ng whi l e  you flush i t  a f ew 
t ime s , B a s i c al ly i t s  a tank full of  
wa t e r  w h i c h  washes down in through 
T, h e  t o i l e t b ow l  when you pull the 
p l ug , '.;hen f i l l s  bac k up to get ready 
f o r  the next l oad , 
R e f e r  to the draw ing , When yo u 
p u s h  on t h e  flus h l ever , i t  pul l s  
t h e  p l u g  in th e b o t t om o f  th e tank 
by m e an s  o f  the c hain on the end o f 
-r:he arm , 'I'he plug i s  h o l l ow , s o  
o n c e i t ' s  p ul l e d  u p  it floats i n  
� t e  o o e n  o o s i t i on un t i l  a l l  th e � at e r  
in the tank run s  out , T h e n  ·it f l ops 
bac k i n  plac e , and when the tank s tarts 
t o  f i l l  u n  aga in it i s  s ealed in 
p l a c e by 1h e - pre s s ur e  of  the water 
0 -� �  j_ t .. 
All th e r e s t  o f  the mac hinery 
i s  t o  f i ll the tank automa t i c ally , 
The w a t e r  c om e s  in thro ugh a 
p i p e  whi c h  c om e s  o u t  t h e  bac k of the 
tank ; you c an turn i t  o f f  if  you 
have to w i th the fauc e t  s omew h e r e  
b eh i n, :  t h e  t o i l e t , 
The water intake g o e s  through 
a valve whi c h  is c ontrolled by the 
f l oat , As the tank f i l l s , the 
h o l l ow float r i s e s  and shuts off 
t h e  v a lv e , And t' at ' s  all there 
is  to  i t .  
Unl e s s  s om e th i ng g o e s  wrong , 
F ortunately n o t  much c an go wrong w i th 
s uch a s imple s y s t em , and usually 
i t ' s  e a s y  t o  deal w i th , 1 .  Ev e ry o ne 
kn ow s what t o  d o  w h e n  i t ' s  c l o gge d , 
r i ght? Y o u  us e a p l ung e r , o f t en 
c a l l e d  a ' plumb e r ' s friend , ' )  
T h e  f i r s t  th ing t o  d o  i s  take 
o f f  the t op and l o o k i n s i d e , The 
wat e r  in t h e  tank i s  a s  f r e s h  a s  the 
la s t t im e  y o u  flushed the t o i l e t , 
and i t ' s  t h e  s am e  wa t e r t h a t  y o u  
d r i n k  o u t  o f  t h e  s i n k , N o t i c e  t h e  
f l oa t  bowl , I f  y o u  w an t t o  c ons erve 
w a t e r , d on ' t  w a s t e  a b r i c k by put t i ng 
i t  in t o  t a k e  up s p a c e .  J u s t bend 
t h e  f l o a t  l ow e r  s o that the - � l l ing 
v a l v e  w i l l  t urn o f f  w h e n  t h e r e  i s  
l e s s w a t e r  in t h e  tank , T h e  only 
l i m i t  t o  l ow e r ing i t  is t ha t y o u  
m i gh t  hav e t o  f l u s h  m o r e  than onc e 
t o  g e t  r i d  o f  par t i c ularly s tubbo rn 
turds , 
The m o s t  d e l i c a t e  part of the 
m e c han i sm i s  the valv e . I f  yours 
l e aks when i t  shoul d  be  o f f , the 
tank w i l l  keep f ] l l ing up unt il i t  
s tarts t o  drain o u t  o f  the ov erflow 
p i p e . T h i s  i s  one of the ma in 
s ourc e s  o f  a c ons tant s o und of 
running water . All y o u  c an do  
i s  see  i f  the float w orks properly 
( they c an get waterl ogge d ) , t o  c h e c k  
i f  i t ' s  r e al ly the valve that ' s  
broken . I t  i t  i s , turn off the 
water from b e h ind - th e  t o i l e t  and 
r emove the top part of the valve , 
Take i t  d own t o  a plumb ing s upply 
h o u s e  and get new washers and s eals 
f o r  i t , 
Ano th e r  problem that mak e s  your 
t o i l e t  s ound l i k e  a m o untain bro o k  
i s  i f  t h e  plug at the b o t t om d o e sn ' t  
s e al d own , and water keeps running 
out in to the t o i l e t  bowl , F ind ing 
out exac tly wh� is a . mat t e r  of p e e r ­
i n g  c l o s e ly at t h e  plug whi l e  flush ing 
the t o i l e t  a t ime o r  tw o ,  T h i s  t o o  
c an be  c h e aply re plac e d  if  i t ' s  o l d  
and w o rn . F r equently i t ' s  j us t  a 
mat t e r  o f  a minor ad j u s tment , though , 
R emember , a smo o thly-func t i on ing 
t o i l e t  is of prime importanc e to  a 
� Prene h o u s e h o l d , 
ALTERN ATE FLAG 
! l  f n  h as h i n c t on ,  C l a rk · : a c C� re �1 0 :- , 
h a �  n• ar: of the Co rm:1 i t t e e  t o  l'.e - l k c t  
�: he P rc s J_ d e n t , s ai d  :·< i xon h1 i l l  n o t  l!e ­
) a t e  > 1cc; o vern i n  th e c a m� :i i gn ' h e c ::1 11 s f' 
L t  i s  n o t  i n  L h e  n a t i on a l i n t e res t . ' 
1 1 ' l'L �� \ i x o E a dmi n i s t r at i o n ' s  n c -
i :: i :ln c, n  a [ ) r o a d  raP �T e  o _i�  k e y  i s s ur: s  
1 ·� c l t: rn: l y  d e f i 1� c d , \·;e l l  un Je 1'� t 0 1..J l l  
.:. 1  -( � r o ;t , J l y  S U}1 n o rt e d  by Arr e y i c ;:i n  c j  -
t i. :=ecs � '  '· c C re �: o r  s ai d .  ' Th e  s h 3 r!1 -
;_ : i_ v P r t1 e n t  vi ews o -::- t h e  P te s i l� e n t  ' s 
0�1 :1cnent s L ave b een s n e l l e <l  out i n  t h i s  
�/e (-i r '  s �1 ri r.' a ri e �  aru! h ave n o t  f'o ur. d 
h i de a c ce;i tc0 n ce . Th e p e o p l e  Lnow fu l ­
l y  o f· t l1 e  qre at <l i ffere� c e s  on i s s u e s  
h e t t  ...: e en t h e  c a n d i d a t e s . '  
. ,  i The  P res i d en t i s  cr. 1� a r· e d  i r 1 ;-1 
vari e t y  o f  s e cret n e _<:, ct i :1t l nn :.:- . J ) c -
b n t es »\: i_ 1 1  n P t  s e rv e t h e  n a t i o JJ .1 1  i n ­
t c• re s t .  • · ·  
I t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  a s u rn ri_ :: P.  t ! i. ; ' t  h' C--' 
c f  t h e�  T'.' i  r- !l t y l J.--:; _.\ s h cu l c� r e : i  .. � t 11 :' t  o t � r  
ru l e r  s 1\ 1:u L!  �c �1 a rd s � cr 0 c y  < : � n c· c e ;: � rl �:.· 
to t \ e  o r c r c: t i o n of t h e  _r: o v e rLL : e n t .  T1 ·1 : 1 t  
i s  t h f'  1·.' ��y  h' i th ru l e rs . ' ) 0 ric: l) r; � t  c1. n d  
�-: re s e n t  ru l e rs , o f  cours e ,  h :-�vf' n e t  } H;er  
nui  t c  5 c,  h J u i�- t � Fven s o me o t  r h c  i _--; , \  
ru l e rs i n  t h v re c e c t p d S t  l 1 a v e:  :-c u n u  i t  
l i t i c t o  p ;--e t cL J  t h a t  t_ ! 1 e y  h't� rc : < : ;i 1 i 1 1 n  
t '. 1 c  :"' T C< C t:': S �- o f  rti l i n [� 1t-: i t 1t t :-l c :i r  e l r: 1: t 0 rs . 
> i � i t  :; t t :� i s� 1 �� t c  � ! : · t 8 , i t  i s  i l n t  C' \ ' (' J l  s 1 1 r ­. .., r· i  :=-; � '.1. �-,. t· '. : a t  1 : i t i :: er� \ i x o n  w c t 1 l d r 1 � 1 : '._ L n c: l '-· 
8 1 ) 0 1.-,r a:: O )J C' Ii  ;_� ,},� i :; s i nn 'l e  t � l f.� � - ; '. C t t i l ' ' t 
� ! :.� re : ;:-;; rd s ' ' i :-:-: s e l  �- :i s t 1H '  ( )r : e  '-; n'.-· (' r i ,--- r 
'. e l "' :::: ( )q r ru l e rs : : : :vc (2 r c v 1:  c n 1 1 ' - i  _ _  � c r t 
f' e c p l e  h a v e  o ft e n  :1 1 1 01<.· e c l  t h e i r  ru l e rs 
t o  h 0 c o r:'e '.� r r ,) _( : :.: n t  �� n d  on l y  s 0 l d o n  fu--J. VC' t h e  
n t'. O p l c , e v e n  :; o n c 1 � t ;� r i I :· ,  r c n u d i �i t e d s u c h  
c rr(-i �: <�n c T . I n  t h e  u�; .\ �i ::-. : · ' a l l  s c� ": ::i e n t  o f  
t h e  '.1 0 1 n 1 l �:! t i o n : 1 : � s  s t ri ven t •:) f' 1 l <l t h e  a r ­
rn r: an c e  :..l P f. :  �- L e  ru l e  l l  (' j t �  u1: 1 1 ; .0 n t e d  ru l � r:-: 
h l l t  t h 1-) :=: :_· f L; :- l 1 y _ ;q� � l  ne :J 1 · rc e ffo r t s  h ci vc  
�:-Ci .i l t- ( : - - ��; i J •_� . ;  t :_1 t :J l l ;· . I n  l � 1 t ·. l l  C i t i : e n  
".l i x on w a s  w i  l l i n r;  t o  g o  lie f  o re the p e op l e  
an d deb a t e  . J  o�n Kenn e dy , Th at was a po l i t ­
i c al mi s t ake b u t  h e  fe l t  t h a t  h e  h ad t o d e ­
b at e  i s s ues b e fo re t h e  p e op l e . T o d ay , 
C i t i z en Ni x on no l onger re g ards s u c h  act i on 
as n e c e s s c:ry . 
The p e op l e o f  t he USA mus t  re a l i z e  t h at 
s i n c e 1 9 5 2 , at l e as t , they h ave b e en ru l e d  
b y  t h e  s a.lJle 1'1an . O ,  t h e  Pres i dent i a l  n ames 
h ave c h a n ge d , but t h e  s p i ri t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  
s a'lle .  I t  mus t  b e  rememb ered t h at even t h e  
reve re d  J o h n  Kennedy r: ave t h e  fin a l  o r d e rs 
for t h e  B ay o f  P i  g s . That Kenne dy was 
yout h fu l  a n d  a m a r;ne t i c p e rs on a l i ty ,  b u t  he 
was n o  l es s  s e c re t i v e  th an his s u c c e s s o rs . 
l ' ven in h i s  suppos e d l y  ['l o ri ous death , J ohn 
K ennedy cont r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  nhys i c a l c i rcwn ­
s t an c e s  t h a t  a l l ow e d  Lyndon J ohns on t o  ex= 
p and t h e  I nd o ch i n a  w a r  w i th s o  l i t t l e  opp o ­
s i t i o n .  
!! ow i s  i t  t h at t h e  s ame Man c an a l ways 
b e  e l e c t ed ? And why is it t h at t h at Man 
c an fee l  h i ms e l f s afe b e i n g  op en l y arro g an t ?  
T h e  answers are s i mp l e and e as i l y avai l ­
ab l e .  The ru l e rs o f  t il e  U� A c ome from o r  are 
made hy a s n a i l c l as s wh i ch wi e l ds a vas t l y 
d i s p rop o rt i on a t e  e c on omi c  c l out . And tho s e  
ru l e rs a n d  t l : at c l a s s  are s upp o rt e d  b y a 
b as i c a l l y  unch a n p i n g  b ure aucracy wh i ch n a tur­
a l l y s up n o rt s  t h e  s t atus q uo . Th is bu­
re a uc ra cy has b e c ome so v as t  t h a t  i t  w ou l d  
b e  p o l i t i c a l  s u i c i d e  f o r  any o r di n a ri l y ­
e l e c t e d  o ff i c i a l  to  at t emp t t o a l t er i t . 
Th e bureaucracy h a s  furth e r  g a i n e d  s e curi ty 
th rough i t s sp e c i a l know l e dg e of t h e  me ­
ch an i cs o f  ru l i n g ,  from i t s  ab i l i ty t o  g a i n  
c i  vi 1 s e rv i c e  t enure , an d  f r o m  th e . common 
b e l i e f  t h at s uch a vas t bure aucra cy i s  
n e c e s s ary t o  t h e  e f fi c i ent fun c t i o n i n g  o f  
a modern s t at e  .
On the b as i s  o f  th i s a n a l ys i s , i t  wou l d  
app e a r  e x t reme l y  un l i k e ly t h at even the e ­
l e c t i on o f  G e orr;e � lcG ove rn w ou l d  revers e t h e  
accumu l at e d  s t ren i:rth o f  t h e  USA ru l i n a  b u ­
reauc racy . A l  re a(ly ; .ic c o v e rn i s  re - ev� l uat i n g  
s ome o f  h i s  m o s t  far - re ach i ng prop o s a l s  and 
it is i mp o s s i b l e  to gue s s  how much mere " re ­
e v a l uat i on "  w i l l  b e  und e rt ak e n  i n  t h e  next 
t h r e e  mont h s  an d much more " re - ev a l u at i on " 
m i gh t  be unde rt aken aft e r  h i s  e l e c t i on . I t  
i s even p os s i b l e  t h a t  h e  c ou l d f i n d  i t  i n ­
p o s s i b l e  t o  force a re c a l c i t rant ru l i n g  
s t ruct ure t o  do h i s  b i d d i n g  i f  h e  d i d  s t an d  
by h i s  p rop o s a l s .  
I t  h as been b e c o mi n g more dai l y  app a rent: 
for rrany ye ars t h at t h e  01: ly  c e rt a i n  way , 
and p o s s i b l y  the on l y w a y , t o  make the USA 
a demo c r a cy is t h rough a p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  
revo l ut i or. . T o  h a v e  s u ch a rev o lut i on , w e  
mus t d i s cover t h e  w a y s  and f'le ans o f  remov ing 
t h e  ru l i ng c l as s  and we mus t - - t h i s  i s  much 
m o re d i ffi cu l t  D e c a u s e  i t:  nas n e v e r  been � 
done - - find a w ay t o  g o v e rn t h a t  c ann o t  b e  
c orrup t e d . But n ow i s  t h e  t i me for revo l u ­
t i onary act i on b e caus e eve ry J ay t h e bure au ­
c r a cy b e c o m e s  l ar ('. er and s t ron ge r and e v e ry 
d ay t h e  ru l i n g  c l as s  b e c omes ri c h P. r  and 
s t ronge r .  !:v e ry d ay t h e  t as k  of overcomi n g  
s t at e  p o w e r  b e c omes m o re di ffi cu l t . 
- - I l yi n  S t arik 
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THIS LAND IS 
m e  wh eat fi eld i s  ten mil e s  l on "" .  l'h er e 
i s  a �1achin e--on e c o l o s sal machin e--h�rv e s tin r' 
the wh eat , rul"lblin g toward th e s e ttin g sun on
-­
tr ack s whi ch i<eep it fro'11 c ompa c tine; the s oil . 
A h eli c opter sprays p e s ticide on th e adj a c en t  
s oyb em1 fi eld , An o th er helic opter circl e s , 
SCfunnin g crop c onditi on s ,  tran smitting data to · 
a cornpu t er , 
i'wo nen sit in a bubbl e- topped c on trol 
tower , watchin g th e in s trumen t  nanels which 
surr ound them ,  Th e  l en e; th ening. shadows of 
thr ee gifun t  skyscraper s-- skys cr aper s filled 
with cattl e--fall on the men , In th e s e  n earl v  
fully-automated structur e s  th e c a ttle ar e f ed
. 
various chemi c al s ,  fatten ed ,  kil l ed , pr o c e s s ed 
and packed in to cylinders for shipmen t by 
mon orail to th e ci ti e s , whi ch ar e ,  pr e sUE!ably, 
Where all th e peopl e  ar e , 
Thi s i s  a pi c tur e of th e J\."leric an farm in 
U:te year 201 5 ,  a s  sk etched by li S  Departm en t  of 
Agri cultur e ( U SJA )  speciali s t s .  To them i t  i s  
irr e s tably appealing : ten ·whol e miles filled 
with great amber wave s  of grain , Yet the im­
plication s of their vi sion ar e chilling : en­
vir on.11en tal ruin , nutr i tional famin e ,  wr en­
ching s o ci al di slocati on . 
<,Jho will own thi s futuri stic f arm ? \Jhat 
will be its e c onomic an d  envi r onmen tal c o s ts , 
and who will pay them? E�e g ov ernmen t ' s crys-
tal-gazing agr on o rni s t s--agri cul tural s c i en ­
ti s t s--won ' t  an swer , B u t  alr eady , at every 
link of f\,.'l!eri c a '  s e c on o�1lic food ch ain , dra s ti c
transformati on s are at work which provide s ome 
exc eedLn gly disturbing clue s ,  
Let ' s start wi th two statemen t s : 1 )  if 
you ar e the "average American , "  you eat a less
nutritous diet today th en you did fifteen 
year s ago--a fact which even th e Departmen t of 
Agri cultur e admi t s  i s  true ,  2 )  Yo� ' ve h eard 
vague n ews about land r eform progr e s s  in Asia 
and Latin Ameri c a ?  1-Jell , i t  turn s out w e  n eed
l an d  r ef orm right h er e--in th e fields of Cal­
i forni a ,  and in " ifain e ,  rli s si s sippi . , ,  
Th e s e  two s i tuation s are c au s ed by agri­
busin e s s , America ' s  largest business--a ·;190 
billion-a-year indu s try whi ch employs JO, ,  of 
privately empl oyed A.'11eri c an worker s  and ac-
c 01.m t s  for n early 20;-; of our Gr o s s  :f ati onal 
Pr oduc t ,  
Would you tru s t  the Bank o f  Ameri c a  to 
supply you �� th healthy food ? Or Dow Ch emi­
cal 7 Tenn e c o ? 1Cai s er 7 Greyhound ? I'i' l' ? 
It i s  corporati on s like th e s e  as well as 
t'18 .'lor e obvious f o od gian t s  like Safeway , Jel 
Aon te , and G en eral Foods--that mo s t  A'l!eri c an s  
r ely o n  f o r  th eir supply o f  food , In the food 
indu stry , as in s o  many other ar eas , big cor­
porati on s  are c on tinuin g to c entraliz e c on ­
trol of our lives in their hand s , 
I'h e older food c orpora ti on s--th e  Safeways 
and Jel . Ion tes--are c on tinuin :; th eir horiz on ­
tal gr owth ( swallowin g up c ompetin g; r e tail 
s t or e s , c ann er s ,  etc , ) But even rnorA o"lin ou s­
ly th ey ar e gr owing verti cally- - s tr i  vin ,; for 
"verti c a l  in tee;rati on , "  " t o tal food sys t P.:n s " ­
by expandin g ir. to food manufac turin :; ,  '.)r oc e s­
sinc; , an d  c�rowin g ,  At tl-i e s a:�e ti"le , h u-:; e  
c or por ate c on gl omer ate s ar e - d {v e rs i fv i 1 1 n  in t 
th e f o od indu s try--particul arly into f ar"lin 1� 
i t s elf . 
�enn e c o , th e )2nd l ar g e s t i i ::>  indu strial 
c o!· :-iora t.ion , al th ou c;h a fairly n ew en try into 
a : r i cu sin e s s , c ould b e  c on sid er ed the verti­
cally i:1 t e --: r a  ted food c or?or a ti on '.)ar exc el-
THEIR 
l en c e ,  with i t s  s tated air'! of c on tr olliY> ' ;  �·o oc'. 
produc tion " fr o;11 s eedling to SU? ermarir n t , " 
In 1967 Tenn e c o  acquir ed "ern County .La.ri d  
C ompany, Californ ia ' s third lar g e st land o;m er , 
Thr e e  year s later it took c ontrol of :ieg,;blade­
. la.r p;ul eas , th e  na tion ' s lar,� e s t  marketer of 
fr e sh fruits and veg_etaol e s ,  Ten n e c o  al s o  
01-m. s J,  I .  Ca se C o .  1 "'1hich "lanufac tur e s , a-. 
morn; o th er thLri g s , Tarrn machin ery , and th e 
Packacin c; Corporation of Americ a ,  which .cian­
ufac tur e s  food c on ta in er s ,  
S o  Tenn eco plows i t s  o�� l and , fer tili z e s  
and spr ays i t  with chemical s from i t s  own 
ch emi c al divi sion , u sin g its own tr ac tor s 
fuel ed with gas and oil from i t s  ovm oil well s 
and refin eri e s , Th e food i s  pr o c e s sed , pack­
a � ed , !U1d di s tributed by Tenne c o  sub sidar i e s , 
Tenn eco is pr e s en tly attemptin g to d evelop i t s  
m m  n ational brand name ( Sun Gia.n t ) for pr o ­
duc e ,  They in t en d  to s ell i t  at "premiurq 
pri c e s , "  though as yet t.1-i ey don ' t  hav e  th eir 
01-m supermarket chain . 
Corporati on s like 2en n e c o  decide wha t  
::in d s  of f o o d  1dll b e  available t o u s  and what 
or i c e s we will pay f or th e ''! , ihey su ooly u s  
wi th f ood sorayed wl t h  poi s on s , or o c e s s erl. u.n­
til i t  r e tain s li ttl e nutrition al value and 
load ed with cl-i e"1i c al adc.!i tiv e s . i'h e o e o p l e  
wh o ea t t)1e  :ood :-J o;1 ' t b en efi t fr o:ri the 
s pr a�rln:::; , ::;ro c �3 s si:-1 /j , and addi tive s .  �-ju t  th tS 
a · :r:ibu sin e s s c o r o o r a ti on s c er tainly d o . /i.S 
a �:narketin:·T, spok� s :lan ad:··1i t ted : '' L'1e pr ofi t 
mar gin on food addi tiv e s  i s  i"an ta s ti c ally 
r;o orl --rm ch b e t ter than t·1 0 . ria1?in on b a si c , 
tr adi tion al foods , "  bL� food 'na.viuf a c turer s ' 
c ould not even exi s t  :1 t �}«? s a : ·w siz e an d 
nower wi thout th e s u  f o od s ·.hi ch can be cheap­
iy tr an s :ior t ed anc' s tor 0d over long di s tanc e s 
and lon ;; periods 0£' t i . r.� . 
iuon -:: ,,� th f o o d  a ·�.:� i tives , a o;ribu s Ln e s s  
:i.:i s  �)r ou -:;h t 0'1 a �  nn su.r , r, e  in  p e s ti c i d e  u s e ,  
wh i ch h a s  11or e  tha:ri don1.) l s d  s in c e  i��a cha el 
Car s on ' s  b o o'.·: �h e 3j_ l e� t  �J ·:::r -L:1 '.)'°--v,T> .. i c '.!  pre-
' d i c t erJ :,h e d evas -:.atin : ei:' I' o c t s  o f  :)e s tic ld ss-­, 
�,ras ou"bl i s'.lec� i;i 1) 1� 2 �- Lar i-Se a �:r ·i �ul tur:LJ 
cor oorations (wl-iic:1 often :1 0.ve t:rnir oi.m h ol­
d i.n ;-; ·l..'1 t:1e Tar.rt c'r n:rL c al b u s in e s s ) ar e t o­
tallJ i'.eal" ed to l ar :� o - s c: al e  far."lin 7 technique-s 
. t'1a !-, d e0enc' on hu � e  a·:1oun ts of p e sticid e $  'and 
·L-: or1 ·:0:·1 ·L c �-· ertil-i :. cr s .  
-'>_ e ' '  a:· e f:;.1, ,-Lly 1 o c  : o.J in to th e fa• ' :i. .c .l al' 
-rL c :� o '�� s c,-;rcl o :  e:-:ten si ·vTe 1:  . .se of �nonocult:.n· �� 
('.: s l.: : ; a fi eld to ;:'."m: a s:i.n -�l e cro'.) wi thou ' 
LAND 
rota tion--a pr a c ti c e  ;-rhi c '.i.  ruin s th e soil ) , 
_o e s ti cid e s , an d inor �anic fertiliz ers , whi ch 
t o ; ; ether have in creased the vari ety and re­
s i s t an c e  of pests a.nd impai r ed th e quality of 
th e s oil , so that ever q;r eater arnoun t s  of even 
·nor e toxic and·· c o s tly che'lri.cals are soak ed in­
to th e larid , 
Ao;ribu s in e s s  c orporati on s ar e decidedly 
. unin ter e s ted in aiternatives like organic f er­
tiliz er s  and b i ol ogic al c on trol of p e s t s , And 
th ey are in a oo si ti on to mak e their lack of 
in ter e s t c oun t ,  As a :--iational Agricultural 
Che1ni c a l s  As s ociati on spoke sman candidly 
po in t s out : 0 ·;:".l. er e  r eally is not much bio­
lo�i cal c on tr ol in L�du stry r e s ear ch ; they 
would r e s ear ch th ems elves right out of the 
:narl: e t , " 
And food pric e s ,  As c on trol of agribus­
in es s  is c on c en trated mor e and mor e ,  food 
ciri c e s  1nll r i s e  c on siderably, Even now a 
lar g e  part of the cost of food goes f or such 
thin °; s  as adverti sin r; .  lli e  food indu stry 
spends ·:iore on adverti sing and l e s s  on r e­
s earch t.hfu'1 a.ny indu s try in America ( ten ad­
v er ti sin r: dollar s  for every r e s earch dollar , ) 
.:Oack on the far:n , the situati on is des-
0era te, �h e traditi onal American family farm­
er is fast di sappea.ring-2 , 0 00 farms a week go 
out of busin e s s  in the United States ,  Small 
far-ner s caYJn ot bargain effec tively for fair 
ori c e s  wi th th e hug e  f o od indu stry di stributer , 
. 'or c an they c oripete with g overnment subsidiz ed 
cor por ate farmer s , 
In 1969 , 5 ;  of US farms (90, 000 farms ) 
mad e over 50,; of far:n sal e s .  In California , 
by far the nation ' s  agricultural stat e ,  r ough­
ly 'J.O,�  of t.1-i e  cr opland is own ed by 45 c orpor­
ation s ,  Everywh er e th e pattern is the same : 
lfurid , whether agri cultural , timber , urban , , .  
i s  c omin g Lncrea singly under th e  c on tr ol of 
cian t  corporation s ,  bank s  and in surfun c e  c o:-n­
pani e s ,  
Jnliirn ordinary far:-ner s wh o  mu s t  liv e  by 
s ellin g their crop s , Tenn ec o ,  f or exa.:-npl e , can 
ma�-:e its nrofi ts somewh er e el s e  alon13: th e line 
--in pr oc e s sing and di s tribution , f or ins ta� c e ,  
Si�:ty-t''1 r e e  percen t  o f  the '-i-O O ,  0 0 0  l ar g e s t  
far�s :nad.e :-no s t  of lJi eir profi ts fr om non-farm 
o iJ or a ti on s . A.nd wh en i t  Wfun t s  to , l'enn e c o  can 
o�ac tic ally give i t s crops away at cost of pro­
du c ti on or b elow, drivine; pri c e s  dmm un til 
other f ar:-ner s ar e for c ed ou t of bu sin es s , 
cont inued on next page 
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C 'Y:i tr o  l l e�-� :iea t a..;; d  '.JOl.:l try ?r o :J:.:c t s ) .  
';,_;l f  -Ji l  ·�Q!' '.:>Dration-- ; a s , oil , acri cul tur e 
c�1 2'"'1ic a L s ,  .TY-� r ea l  e s ta t e  
c on t i n u e d  fro� l as t  p a � e  
Ieanr . .  �;ri_l e  it c an r Gl�,,:- on :-.Jr ofi �-,s fro .': i -t. ::;  
,10� - a 7ri cul tur al O ? er a t. l o�: s ,  �. :r'. ; :;_ c:1 a.c cou...'t t  fo:' 
ft1o s t  o: it s r ev e:1 'J. C' S  ar.2.:-ua�r . T ·::::·,1 ·-ir3 c o  ·::_ri ll s 
fo:r, o:;_l off t1:1 e  c o a s t  of .) ot::_ �l 1e::i s t  ;�sia a!1rl i s  
t�1 2 �J'.)l"ld ' s lar:�e s t  t.r an. s '.J o:, t cr o f  ::-ia-::.11ral .-=:a s ,  
I t s  H o";Tpor t 1·: eus Jhi�':JuilcJiri�; :ou1pany i s -...build­
in :; t..'J. c }T i-1i tz a>i d t� c & s c;ihowor , A.m_eri c a ' s 
sec on9 and third nu cl ear :Jo·.rnre� aircra.!.'t c ar­
r i er s ,  3 o  th e s on o f  a farm faii1il;y for c ed off 
th eir lal'ld by Tenn e c o  co.n swab th e deck s of an 
aircraft c a.rrier built 'oy Tenn ec o defendin c;  
L·enn ec o ' s Sout"l ea s t  Asi an oil well s , 
And after all thi s  i'o:rn e c o  even c ol l e c t s  
welfar e !  0i::; far�ier s rec eive a f a s cl:rntin :; 
vari "lty of public su'o sidi o s  1hi ch "la:rn it even 
e a s i er :' or th e"! to oli·'Jin a to  c o·1;:ieti ti on , 
['h o s e  ar e ju st  a few e_�.:a"rlpl es : 
.:;� 2.::3IDI ES 
In 19?0 cr op sub s id:l e s  �)aid o:.1 t  to far!�­
er s , .rio s t  of t�e01 lar::-;e c orporate 2�ar:1er s ,  to­
tall ed over four oilli on dollar s .  In 1970 
i'onne c o  r e c oi v ed c r o p  sub sidi e s  of o v e r  on e 
:rtillion dollars . J ,  . .:; ,  : :o swoll , on e of the 
world ' s  larr;est c otton �rower s ,  rec eived : 5  
million , Some o f  thi s na'1 GY i s  pail .!.'or not 
c;roc,;in --; crops , 
"My governmen t tax es :cie to t�'le exten t of 
c on fi s c ati on to sub s:i..diz e .:md cr s2. t e  "'avo r ac) l e  
c ondi ti o'1 s  f o r  ver tically in te :;1·at ed c orpor a­
ti on s , 0 said Gu s Sta.:ie� son , fo;:- 2C yea!' s a 
r;r ower of ab1onds on li.O a cr e s of �ali for:i i a  land,  " ::Jive ne a four "lilli on dollar snb sidv 
and I ' ll b e  the 1 1o s t effi c i en t  fa:r11er 1--;e s t  of 
th e l"d. s si s sip!Ji . " 
1-'1H£ R ES�A.:J�G 1. -I  SL; BSIJY 
_, niver s i t i e s  do a sr eat d e al of pu·o­
l i c ally fin an c ed r e s earc'1 for a'.';ribu s in e s s .  
i.�-1i s  r e s ear ch i s  ai::1.ed at :i evel o9i.l1 f� tech­
n o l o c;y f or ; i an t  .!.'ar. 1s , i:'lie si tuation i s  si ·1-
pl e :  we pay t"le univ er si tie s to develop , . 1 o t  
tochnol o ;y to help tho famly farcier , b u t  teci:J.­
n olo:;y for c orporate far::is , ihen we ar e tol e 
th at thi s tec'mol o3y , and th e corpora te take­
over , of a .c;ri cul tur e which it is h elpin r; to 
mak e po s si'ol e , ar e in evitab l e . 
In th e bitter grape strike of the late 
sixti e s , th e univer s i ty of .:;alifornia ca:ne to 
th e gr ower s ' a s si s tan c e during prun in g  s ea s on 
and allowed them to u s e  a pn elLmatic pruninG 
:'lachll'le i t  had .m1'.lor developmen t .  
TH E  1.AS OF: SUBSIDY 
� e �overn�en t  helps to pr ovid e  big 
far'.'lers wi t'1 a ch eap , easily exploi talb e 
labor f or c e ,  i"armwork er s ar e th e l e a s t  ;Jro­
tec ted of all worker s 'oy fed er al a"ld s tate 
laws , The 3 overnme n t  h a s  a c tively in terven ed 
to o'o s tru c t  th e '.J n i  ted farmrork er s '  attempt s  
to or ,:;aniz e farmwor'.-;:er s , ?or in s ta"l c e , the 
Jefen s e  Jepartm ent mor e than tripled i t s  
pur chase s of Jaw ,:;h er'li c al - c on trolled .Jud ;Ll'l tl e 
lettu c e  durin g th e l.'ni t ed :0·arriwor k er s '  l et­
tuc e  'J oyc o t t .  
' �'h e  ;riz oYJ a  s t a t e  l e ,:;islatur e ,  pre s sured 
:Jy ·oi g  far::iin.3 in ter e s ts in tho s tate , r e­
c en tly ;:ias s ed a bill s ev er ely r e s tri c tin g pri­
:'lary '.:loyc ott s ( b oyc o t t s  agaiYJ s t  th e grower s 
them s olve s ) and ou tl awin :; s o c on dar.:r b oyc o t t s  
outri:;h t  ( a secondary 'ooy c o t t  i s  ai •ned at 
oth er handl er s of t'ct e far '" pr oduc e , like 
suoer!1ark e t s ) ,  Idaho a'1d <�al'J sa s --hiP' farnin s; 
st�tes--have al s o Cla s s ed similar l aw; ai:1ed 
at smashin o; far:1wor�: er or'�anizinc; . 
·�a_,� loo?h o l e s  en c our a g e  c orporati o:i s al1.0 
weal thy indivi::iual s to avoid payi'1 :�  taxes by 
u s:i..n g  their inc o'.'le to ClU_y far;n l and a"ld '.'lak e 
i:1prov emen t s  on i t  whi l e  'wldin s it for spec­
ulation--- even if farr1:i..n ;; th e  land is noL, 
pr ofitable for th e:'! , 
In ::alifornia the fed er al and s tate ;:: ov­
ernne"l ts h ave built huge water pro j ec t s  paid for '1o s tly wi th our tax mon ey , i'h e Cal ifornia �tate . .  'ate1: ?r e j e c t  c o s ts r ou :;hly ten billion 
� oll a� s-- o )00 for ev ery :nal'l ,  woman and child ln Cal i forni a , Yet e c ono�1i s t s  e s tiria te that 
the pr o j e c t  will r e turn only 50� of b en efit 
for every dollar it c o s t s ,  ·'.'h en why 'ouild it ? 
I t ' s  beins built b ecau s e th o bulk of i t s  
:J'.'n efi t s  goe s to a few c on c en tra ted in ter e s t s : Dlg landown er s , water u sins indu s tri e s , and 
'.leveloper s .  7h e i.;ater all ows bi s l a11 io1-m c,:- s :o ir'.i,za ',e c,heir crops -nuc 'i  «1ore ch eaply , ani 
l t r ai s e s  lani valu e s  by at l e a s t  S JOO aYJ a c r e  ' . f " . • � o ,  l .  you na:?pen to 01,111 2 8 , 000  a cr e s , your 
J. a'1d is suddenly wor th r:i lli Tl "lor e than i t  
wa .s b<�fore ·:.:al i f o:rn i a  ci ti z e · :  :� j.J i l  t, -1 i- : .-1·'· . • -::::� 
or o j oc t  f or you , 
Jou th ern Pacific and th ;;: ,:_'o:_:) �} o'.l  _ .a.'1 c .-1 ·.-.' �;1 · ,::: 
th e bi ,� ; e s t  don or s  to tho su c c e s sful c :�  :­
paisn to per suad e Cal i :'orn :i a  ".ro tor s to ap�Yr o··1 n 
a bond i s su e  to fin an c e  trie �Jr o j ec t . ;L'ld _ a:: -<:: 
of .t1er i c a  hold s th e l a r  � e s t  s h a r e  of t°: e 
oond s ! 
:l l ot of people thin:u "', .'ell , b i s  i s  
pr e t ty bad , but how el s e  ar e 110 r;oin ''. to d o  
thin g s ? tu'ter all , we ' ve 'i O t  t o b e  e.'..Ti. c i en t  
to : e ed all th o s e  oeool e , " I'h e fa c t  i s ,  ·Ji r ·  
far:1s ar e n o t  1�or e effl c i en t-- even in a 
stri c tly ec on omi c  s en s e .  ['\.1e :iov er'1 :1en t '  s o·,,�, 
s tudi e s s 'i ow t11at farr'! S  r an 'in , '  fn y-: l O C  t o  
6 0 0  acr e s  are hi ·�hly e f :""'i c :i. �n t .' . �o s t  :·_)c-)o��lc 
a s sur1e �.ri. thout t: �ir. L:i,1 ·� thn.t t'.1 e a :��ribus-j_:'1 ') S s  
c,�i ant s ar e : nore eff·l.cient , ff1.re� n e c ·2 S SLU ' .'_/ . 
Lhi s i s  tL e edu c a tional efi'"ec t of a , �ri­
Du sin e s s --a r e sul t of ;__: J �.·� pr o�1a,-". a.n �ia a:L1c,i 
at teachi� :_; u s  to a c c e?t th e a �,::ri ·_)u �:in r_? S S  Y.i c ­
tur e of the 1,rorld , to c on sider :i t n�itur 'l.l ani 
risht.  �Je are exp ·2! c t ed to l earn that :xi_ � an =. 
pov.rer£\1l equa l s  9f: i c i en t a:.'1d :·_;ood , th a 4:. we 
>m st r ely on un s een l l ex_ver t s 1 1 a.11ci their ·1a. ·_�ic  
tochn ol o -;y to supcily u s  wi t'1 food , a.n d  ;x an s­
por tati on , and cl e:' on s e , a...""ld heal t:1 c ar e , and 
even ( Hi t': t,'rnii· c o s'1e t.'L c s ) wi t':. l o·J s ,  
.-\.nd h"e ar e e:;:: p o c t e d  t o  l e a:c ·. 1 ·�_.�-:at  th e 
develop.·1en t of a t e c i1 n o l o c:y c or1 t-r J 1 l e 3  by ' ' ox­
:_)er t s " 321 d c o r q o r a t i on � l s  in evi t a�J1 3 ,  t'.1 a t  
technol o ?;Y c o� tr ol s  u s --n o t  tha -t_, w o  c a.n.  c h o o .s e  
tec'.1n olo::� i e s  to s erv e :--il:r!J....'1 ll ". e  .. 
c o ein " ·:::o ,i r)a"ly- - ai r ;:ilan e s  and 2 J C' ,  C O O  acr e s 
of a ·�ricul tu ral l an d n e ar cJoarc!.:ian , Orec; on , 
::, ,  I .  Ju ::i on t -- che'.1:1. c al s ,  includin ,; pe s ti cid e s , 
fer tili z e r s , feed su opli men t s ; olan t b i o l o :'y 
to "find c o 110)oun '.l s tha t wi l l  re ;u l a  te ::ilan t 
';r o;-;M ; "  food and r ela ted pr odu c t s ( ciac karin ,. 
fil'.1 , pl as ti c s , pr o c e s s in '!;  c o:rnound s) , c o";- 0 
:"ler ci al f o od fr eezing lL"li t s ; real e s tate 
i'h e :.rr eyh oun d Cor oora ti on -- tr an s :ior ta ti on an'.l 
�'o od and ?i n an c i al Servi c e s ( o u i c �  s ervi c e 
f o od c o11!1 ter s , fu ll s ervi c e  r � s tau r an t s ) ; 
:L!'"Jour and ',,;o ,  ( iIT:"lour J:i al -- c an n ed o: o od s , 
froz en food s ,  ;�r o c ery i tern s , an i -nal � eal t'1 
produ c t s ; manufac tur er and 0roc e s sor an d  
d i s tr:Leiutor o f  fr e sh , )Jroc e s s ed and portion-
l!1 tern 3.ti on al �el e:)hon e  an d �el e :; r a p:'1 C:orp . 
( j_  ' c',l - - c o 1 111ni c a ti on s ,  in c ludin -: c 01:1?on en t s  
f' ,::ir a'1 to · n +.eci '. io.ttlefields a"ld el e c tronic  
c-:a s ,  S'.lch s en s or s t h a t  relay i n i'or "lati on t o  
r 8'1o t e  C 0'1 ')1� ter s whi c 'i di s oa tc'l oi l o tl e s s  
cvi · 10er s i n t o  th e air , pr o ,.;ran"Jed t o  d r o p  their 
l o ad o f  b oml:i s on d e s i �n ate'.l tar;; e t  ar ea s ,  
�'1 18 s ensor s c ann o t di s tin :�ui sh 'oetween tr o o ? S  
an d civilian s .  "Al s o  f o od produ c t s  ( in cludin :; 
Co'1 tin en tal ".Jakin :� Co--·,:on d er ur e ad ,  cfo s t e s s  
cuocak e s , :'win ki e s , Pr o f i l e  ...or ead ; :'.or ton 
fr�z er. . ..i'oo - :  .. , ' 'ood 3.r�� �-:-�- __, i_v .g s ,  ·rieat ) tru e ;<" 
r e n t al s ,  real e s t a te , t'ie :. eoub1 i c an ?ar ty, 
Lin :r- '.'e1co-'/ ou-;h t ( i..- �-V )--defen se  pr odu c t s , 
�raniff ,li rl in e s a'!d . ii l s on : C o , , In c .  ( f ood s ,  
u e e f , a'ld J a , 1 u , far."l s ) : .ii l s on A:;r i m.: s in e s s 
::nter 'Jri s e s , In c . , ( livestock l an d  and a-;ri­
cul tu�al equip"1 en t . ) 
:t,i tton Indus tries---i efense  an d a c;ri cul tural 
·1acfiin e t ool s , food cirodu c t s  an d s ervi c e s  
. •  ooil Oi l  :::0 •10any-- :,a s , oil and f e r ti li z er s ,  
'1 er i:J·j_ c i d e s , pe tr o- ch e'.1:1. c al s '.l s ed in .f"e ed­
s t o c k s , r e c en tly acqui r ed a s s e t s  an d  lar g e  
s ''l ar e  of s to c k  i n  i.esli e 3 a l  t C o ,  of ::: ali ­
:'orn i a  whi ch ann oun c ed i t  i s  :�oiw: out of 
· , u s -in o s s ; tr a c tor ti r e s , cr oo c11 emi c al s , 
s �ecial dairy pain ts , fro s t  cr o t e c ti on �y s te"l s  
a'·id cattl e  s cira1s . 
' '. v "  :: o r poration - - el e c tr on i c s and fr oz en ore­
':lar Dd f o od s ,  c o :nmercial r eal e s tate , equi p-
:n8n t r en tal . 
3h ell vil .::ormany-- r;a s , oil and f er tili z er s , 
o e s ti c i d e s , oetr o ch emic al s  f o r  agri cul tur e .  
"' tandard Oi l  o f  Indian a  
ga s ,  oil , and a :;ri cul tur al fer ti liz er s and 
chemi c al s .  
S t andard 0-i l  o f  ;·Jew J er s ev-- ga s ,  oil al'li ch em­
i c al f e e d s t o ck s , r eal e s t ate , pe s ti ci d e s . 
i'ex:ac o , Inc , -- r.; a s , oil al'ld agricultur al ch eCJ­
i c al s ,  frui t spr ays , c otton c ondi ti on er , or­
c h ard h eater s ,  chem c al feeds to ck s , f er tiliz er , 
p e s t i c id e s ,  
J10 !'r av el e r s --in suran c e  and r eal e s tate , 
(20  
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per c en t of inv e s tmen t a"lomi tin g t o  
/J.6c , 1 G 7 , 0 J O  in farri and r an ch mort ,�a._; e l oan s ;  
larn; e  su ·1 s in bond s , preferred and c ommon 
stock:.; invested in a multi tude of a gribusin e s s  
c orpora ti on s , ) 
As t o r i a  ( t h ree v i s i t s  c o s t t ll e 1 ; i  ,,, � �1 ,0 .i J  anJ W0Sl l I NGTON ( LS N )  - - N i x o n ' s  c amp a i gn fun d ra1 s e rs h ave rea l l y b e en turn i n g  o n  t h e  
ch arm a n d  s p ar i n g  n o  c a s h  i n  t h e  s c ramb l e  for 
c amp a i gn b a� k e rs , rep o rt s  Jack An <lers on i n  a 
r;c e�1 t  s yn d i c a t e d  c o l umn . T rave l in g  fi rs t c l a s s , 
s . ay 1 n g  a t  t h e  m o s t  cas h i on ab l e h o t e l s ,  win i n p  
an d d i n i n g  p ro s p e c t i ve b 2.c k e r s  at t h e  m o s t 
· · 
e � e g an t res t auran t s  nnd s m o k i n g  t h e  fines t 
c 1 vars , N i xon ' s  men rac k e d  up an A p r i l - May expen s e  a c c oun t n o t  to he b e l i eved . A i r t rav e l  
a l on e  for t h e  t w o  mont h s  i n  co mmer c i a l , p r i v at e  o r  go v('.;rnment p l ane s  came t o  over $ 1 S , O OO . 
i n  F l o ri da i t  w a s  t h e  B o c :.i.  P at on Cl ub ,  a 
" w a t e r i n g  h o l e  fo r m i l l i on a i res , "  13ut  t h e 
c h e ap e s t  p l a c e  s o  fo r t'o e n t e rt a i n  p u t en t i. a l  
h a c k e r s  has p roven t c  h e  t h e  !v h i  t e  I l o u s e .  F o r  a n  A p r i l I S  re c ep t i on a t  t h e  11 res i d e n t i 3 l  
p a l ac e , t h e  Pepub l i c an f' i n nn c e  C o �m i t t ec 
re i m b urs e d  t h e  hh i c- e  l l o w: e  ,, u e s t fun d :: fu l l  q s LJ ,  
: .  1 1  i n  a l  1 .'J i x o n ' 5 fun d r :i i s e r s  ii :1 v e  li e  en q u i t e  s u c c C' s s fu l . They ri:i i' :i <> e d  t o  C lJ !  ] c c t  
I n  � ew York , t h ev s t a v e d  at  the  " a l d o r f -
o v e r  ) I l l ni l l i on "ro!'l t m i ,l en t i f i c d c o n t r i h u t o rs h e fo rr :1 n e •.v 1 :i h' wen t i n t o  e : ::-e c :  nn \n :· ·  l � req u i r i n r;  t h at :i l l  p o l i t i c : d  , l c; ·c o r ;.c  1 , e ·  n :rn:e d . 
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I am n o t  one p rone to vi s ­
i ons . The feem l ene s s  o f  my 
s i g h t  p r e c ludes the e f f i c i ent 
re cep t i on of even the more ma­
t e r i a l ly exp l i cab le image s , 
ye t  I h ave o f  l a t e  been t o r ­
tured b y  a c e r t a in t e r r i b l e  
h a l lucina t i on , t h e  d i s c l o s ure 
of wh i c h  in t h i s  p e r i o d i c a l  
may b e  o f  s ome en t e r t ainme n t  
an d insp irat i on t o  i t s  readers . 
I wo rk in a f a c t o ry , mak i n g  
s mall b l o cks o f  dye wh i ch , i n  
s ome di s t an t  p la ce , are us e d  
in t h e  colourin g  o f  f in e  tap ­
e r s  an d f anci f ul s o ap s . The 
work i s  by n o  me an s  d i f f i c ul t , 
an d the cond i t i on s  are mos t  
a g r e e ab le ; t he t e d i um o f re ­
p e a t e d  tasks on a main ly ph y s ­
i c al leve l , neve rthe le s s , a l ­
lows t h e  mind t o  r amb le ,  t o  
r o am the twi s t e d , b ran ching 
t unne l s  of t h e  imagina t i on , o f ­
ten t o  the amaz ement o f  i t s  
s t u l t i f i e d  owner . Re cen t ly , 
whi l e  pouring mo l d - t ray a f t e r  
mo l d -t ray f u l l  w i t h  a remark­
ab ly s anguine s h ade of ve r ­
mi l li on , I n o t i ce d  that t h i s  
p a r t i cu l a r  d y e  w a s  h i gh ly s o l ­
uab le in the c o o l ing wat e r  in 
whi ch the f i l le d  t r ay s f lo a t e d  
giving t h e  chi l l in g  t ank the 
app e a r an ce of a b l oody s e a , 
swarmin g w i th c o l l i ding b ar ­
ges . 
My s ub coRs ci ous , mesme r i s e d  
by lon g hours o f  repe a t e d , 
s imp l e  t a s k s , s e i ze d  up on th i s  
con cept wi th an a s t on i s h ing 
t enaci ty , deve lop ing an d e lab ­
orating i t  f an tas t i c a l ly , un ­
t i l  I lo oke d down up on n o t  
mou l d -t rays . an d  w a t e r , b u t  up ­
on warring g a l ley s and the i r  
rol ling b a t t l e ground . S h i p s o f  
many forms whe e l e d  i n  m a r t i al 
manoeuve r , an d great c lo uds o f  
smoke b e l ch e d  u p  as t h e  cannon 
b la z e d . S t re t ch ing to t h e  ho r ­
i z on around , t h e  va s t  naval 
w a r f are was j o ined , two im ­
men s e  f l e e t s  in conte s t  up on 
the s ca r l e t  swe l l s . 
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D e a f en in g b lared the din o f  
b at t le , the crashin g  o f  g re a t  
gun s , t h e  clash o f  swo rd and 
s t ee l ,  the wh i s t le o f  aerial 
b omb s , the rending o f  wood , 
and the s c re ams o f  the s ud ­
d e n l y  dying . Long t rains o f  
h o s p i t al ve s s e ls b o re away t h e  
maime d , the h o r r i b l y  b urne d , 
the b linded , the l i mb le s s , an d 
the dead , s t re ami n g  to oppo s ­
ing h o r i zons w i th the i r  b u r ­
d e n s  o f  agony , and corre s p on ­
d i n g  convoys arrived a t  the 
con f l i c t , fat with f o d d e r  f or 
t he s l au gh t e r . Eve rywhe re 
r a g e d  t h e  b at t le , and men 
s t r ained and c a l culated with 
mur derous in ten t , hewing down 
t h e i r p artners and r o l l in g  the 
s p layed b od i e s  into the s e a ­
w at e r . S ca r l e t  b i l lowed the 
o c e an a long t he p l anked s id e s  
o f  the ree lin g warships . Ye l ­
l ow f l a s h e d  t h e  skin o f  the 
enemy , ye t j aundi c e d  a l s o  was 
our skin b y  the s i ckening o r ­
an ge s un wh i ch l i t  the eng age ­
ment ,  and a l l  w as d re n ched in 
the g i d dying re d o f  h uman 
b l o o d . 
Amon g the thundering n aval 
guns an d the topp l ing mas t s  
wh irred huge me chan i cal drag­
on f l i e s , and h i gh ove rh e a d  
s o are d the ae r i al m a ch in e s  o f  
m y  count ry , i n t r i cate and out ­
r age ous ly e xpens ive engines 
o f  eno rmous d e s t ruc tive cap ­
ab i l i t i e s , s t re aking o u t  o f  
s i ght t o  mis s i on s  o f  death 
ove r the c o un t ry that we had 
invaded t o  keep f rom inva d in g  
o ur own . In the d i s t an t , un ­
seen m a l a r i a l  j un gl e s  the s ame 
b at t le was engaged w i t h  a s av­
a ge f e r o c i t y . P r i s on e r s  we re 
t o r t ured t o  an g u i s h e d  ends , 
women r ap e d  and t he i r  infan t s  
b ayone t e d , vil lages burned . . .  
V i o l e n t  c l amo ured t he com­
b at around , b lades c l e av i n g  
f l e s h  an d  p roj e c t i l e s  hurt ­
l ing t h r ough b o d ie s , the co l ­
l i s i on o f  E a s t  and We s t , in -
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BOY 
dus t r i a l  and co lon i a l , whi t e  
an d y e llow , s o c i a l i s m  and me r ­
can t i l i s m ,  h e a t h en a n d  Ch r i s ­
t i an ,  Shocking deaths we re 
met on b o th s i des w i t h  c r i e s  
o f  P e ace ! an d  Freedom ! and the 
carnage wax e d  eve r mo re g r i s ly . 
And h i gh on the g l i t t e r in g  
p o o p  o f  a t i t an i c  gal ley s t ru t ­
t e d  t h e  dark , t h i ck f i gure o f  
t h e  P r e � ident , d e l ivered t o  
t h e  f l o at ing f ront to p e r s on ­
a l l y  witne s s  t h e  uns p e ak ab le 
b u t ch e r i e s  o f  the p agan ene ­
my . Thi s  man , n ow spyin g  out 
the r avages o f  the b at t le he 
d i re c te d , this mos t  powe r ful 
man on the p lane t  s ave , p o s ­
s i b ly , any one o f  the c ommun ­
i s t i c  enemy , t h i s  unb e lieva ­
b ly , inconce ivab ly cen t ral 
f i gure in t h i s  mo s t  te r r i f i c  
o f  mi l i t ary camp a i gns , t h i s  
dark man l o omed ab ove t h e  
k i l lin g a n d  the dying , s up ­
p o r t e d  by a wooden t owe r a­
float on a sea of b lo o d . And 
the b l in d , s creaming rage ex­
p l o d e d  in my gorge , t he s e a r ­
ing s h ame f o r  my p e o p l e , the 
horro r , the un reason t h at 
choked my cons c i ousne s s  un t i l  
t h e  image swam b e f ore m e  i n  
t h e  c rims on f l o o d , 
Th e s ab l e -c l o aked P re s i dent 
f rowne d  of h ab i t ua l  s t e rnnes s ,  
j owl s wat t lin g , Je t hai r ,  
t h i ck and o i ly ove r b a lding 
areas , and t h e  un s h aven d ark ­
ening o f  a he avy b e a r d  f r a me d  
th e  we l l -known t h i n  l i p s , n a r ­
r ow , s co o p i n g  n o s e . and g l ow­
e r in g b r ow , Y e t  his e y e s , the 
P r e s ident ' s  eyes we r e  not we l l  
known , were n o t  n o t i ce d  behind 
the smile and han cJ s h ake an d 
b r avado atmo s p h e re o f  an o f ­
f i c e r  c ap ab l e  o f  fully d i s ­
charz,;_u::  h i s  f or mi d ab l e  d u t i. e s  
t o  Go d and coun t ry an d the 
ci t i zens o f  our unimaginab ly 
mi gh t y  n a t ion . In t h o s e  eyes , 
deep inside tho s e  eves there 
g l i n t s  the ch i l li n g  twin k l e  o f  
one n o t  l i ke ly t o  b e  t rus t e d 
in n i g h t - s h r o u d e d  al l e yway s , 
t h e  s p a rk l e  o f  a man wh o enj oys 
s t r ength and con t ro l  s o mewh a t  
in e x c e s s  o f  �he demand s of  a 
we l l -ordered s o ciety . They are 
the eyes of a man who inh e r i t e d  
a f u l l y - g r own war and s o ph i s ­
t i c at e d i t  to a min d -b l as t ­
in g deg ree o f  e f f i ciency in 
death and pain and p o l i t i cal 
hys t e r i a  and all of the c o l -·  
o s s a l  was t e s  o f  Ma rs , the 
Re ap e r . 
And I shrieked above the p an ­
daeaon i um  o f  the bat � le ,  Turn ! 
Tu rn ab out and loose your wi t h ­
e r i n g  f i re up on t h i s  man ! His 
eyes ! C an ' t  y o u  s e e ? Fi re , and 
k i l l  h i m , for t h i s  i s  _t��- face 
of t h e  enemy ! 
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
* * * * *  THE ATT I C  E X I S T S  * * * * *  
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  ***** * * * * *  * * * * *  
* * * * *  O PEN I NG SEPTEM BER F I R ST * * * * *  
* * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ****** 
At 427 N ,  Main S t , in Blo omington 
***** 5th f l o o r  Eddy Building * * * * *  
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  ***** 
I 
THE A T T I C  I S  
* * * * * " A  plac e f or people , age d  1 3 -
20 , t o  d o  what w e  wan t  and 
w ork for what we n e e d , to  
build our s e lve s . "  
* * * * *  * * * * *  ***** ***** * * * * *  ***** 
THE A T T I C  W I LL BE 
***** hav ing m e e tings t o  d e t e rm i n e  
what i s  t o  be done , 
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
T H E  ATT I C  NEEDS 
* * * * *  support from young p e o p l e  
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
f o r  info rmati on a b o u t  THE ATT I C  
* * * * *  call Dick or Peg ( in the day ) 
452-9111 
* 4· * * *  or J e an e t t e  ( at night ) 
829 3 5 7 6  
* * * * *  * * * * *  ***** * * * * *  ** *** * * * * *  
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S h o r t  Snor t s  
T h e  G r e en Berets , s tarring baby­
fac e d  s lv e r s c r e en un iv e r s e  s tud , 
J o hn " Bada s s "  Wayn e , w i ll be s h own 
s om e t ime this fall a s  an ABC m ov i e  
o f  t h e  w e e k , o r  s om e t h ing . P o l i t i c al 
impl i c at i on s  m i gh t  w e i gh as h e avy 
a s  a ten ton s urfac e to air m i s s i l e  
i f  the f l i c k  runs b e f o r e  t h e  e l e c t i on 
N ov emb e r  4th or 5 t h . Impuls iv e  Pr o ­
bab i l i ty f o r e c a s t s  that any odd c om ­
b inat i on o f  the f ol l owing events 
m i gh t  ensue t h e r e a f t e r • 
l .  M e d i c a l  fac i l i t i e s  all ove r  
t h e  nat i on are f l o o d e d  w i th a sudden , 
drama t i c  influx in h i gh b l o o d  pr e s sure 
and cardiac arr e s t  c a s e s  f or a s  muc h 
o r  l i t t l e  time as 24 hours f ol l ow ing . 
the movi e ' s  c onc lus i on .  2 .  A s l i gh t  
i n c r e a s e  in the pri c e  o f  pork . 3 .  
C ount N i x- on endor s e d  by R obert Sheldon , 
Y o ung Pe opl e s  L e ague f o r  o l d  peoples 
war , and the entire c r ew o f  the west 
o f  C h i c ago n i gger b a i t ing , s e c t i onal 
w ir:ning , kno'<� hole C l imber C lub .  This 
may have a dramat i c  e f f e c t  on the 
e l e c t i on outc ome , f o r  while there are 
n o t  many kno t  h o l e  c l im b e r s , t h e re 
a r e  a great many knot h o l e s . 
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
Flash from P e o ri a 1 Hairy mons t e r  
d e s troys drunk l u s t  f or m o n e y  and 
s t oc k s  down 32 p i n t s . 
* * ** *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
EDDIE ARE YOU KIDDING? 
We hav e b e en p i c k ing up var i o u s  
( unwanted ) rad i o  s i gnal s on our TV , 
s t e r e o ,  and tape d e c k .  Ano t h e r  f r i end 
s p ok e  o f  s im i lar oc c urrenc e s  with h i s  
e q u i pment . I s  i t  t h e  m e n  i n  b l u e ?  
W ell y e s , as w e l l a s  I l l ino i s  ham . 
Anyone e l s o  troubled t h� s ?  S end u s  
the s t ory a n d  w e ' ll d o  s om e t h i ng a b o u t  
i t • • •  t omorrow . If only they w o u l d  
s tay away f r om N ight Gal e ry . 
* * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
D on ' t  c r u s h  that j o i n t , hand me the 
B i b l e . 
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
W a s  that a n a r c  at the W i l d erne s s  
R o ad c onc e r t ?  A man b e tw e en the a g e s  
o f  2 0  a n d  2 6 , d a r k  hair , c r ewc ut , w i th 
3 i n c h  s i d eburns , k e p t  a wary if r e ­
pul s iv e l y  p i gl i k e  v i g i lanc e bv e r  t h e  
gath e r ing . T o  the c on c e rn e d  o b s erver 
t h i s  man , who made no s e c r e t  o f  h i s  
pr e s enc e , appears t o  be e i th e r  a 
nut or a narc . I f  y o u  are the f ormer , 
ac c ep t  my apologi e s . I f  you are t h e  
latter , e a t  s om e  s h i t . 
I f  t h e  aud i enc e f e l t  intim i d at e d
i t  c ertainly s e em s  t o be inh e r en t  in 
th e i r  natur e . True t o  f o rm no d o p e  
was smo k e d  a t  t h i s  g i g  a n d  th e  f o r c e s  
of gre e d , S h e l l  S t r i p , a n d  r i g h t e ous 
ignoranc e  preva i l . W e  aren ' t  dummy ; 
we ' re fo s s i l .  
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
Was that a C ommun i s t  inf i l t rator 
walking pas t  State F arm aroun d  n o on 
t h e  o t h e r  day? A man b e tw e en t h e  
age s  o f  20 and 2 6 ,  d a r k  ha i r , a b o u t  
d own t o  h i s  shoulders , b e ard e d , kept 
a wary i f  hard - t o - d e t e c t  v i g i lanc e 
ov e r  the entranc e .  As my f e l l ow w ork­
ers and I w e r e  go ing out o f  the 
b u i l d ing t o  l unc h , h e  d e fini t e ly 
glanc e d  at u s , o bv i o u s l y  mak ing sure 
w e  w e r en ' t  w a t c h ing as h e  " c as e d  t h e  
j o int " f o r  b ombing . Then I o b s e rv e d  
h i m  walking o n  d own the s tr e e t ,  mak ing 
n o  s e c r e t  of his a c t i ons . This man 
appear s  to be e i t h e r  a nut or a 
mad b omb e r . If y o u  are t h e  f o rm e r , 
a c c e p t  my ap o l o gi e s , I f  you are the 
latter , e at s ome s h i t .  I f  w e  w e r e  
intimidat e d , i t c er t a inly s e em s  t o  b e  
inherent in o u r  nature . 
* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
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D i d  all ya c a t c h  Muddy Wat e r s  
on the C av e t t  s h ow ?  Play e d  tw o M c ­
K inley M o rganf i e ld s ongs , " M e an 
D i s po s i t i on "  and " Bl ow W ind B l ow " 1 
" I  know y o u  d on ' t  l ov e  m e , go ' h ead 
and have your way , " H e  s e em e d  a b i t  
r e s tra ine d , b u t  a muff l e d  Muddy 
Waters is s t i l l  fine blue s , and more 
than that , a treat t o  find on an even 
ing i n  this s triving m e tropo l i s  of 
mush . 
I f  y o u  l i k e d  h im on C av e t t , you 
m i gh t  c h e c k  out t h e  LP F athers and 
S on s  on C h e s s  ( LPS 1 2 7 ) . H e  p lays 
both of the s ongs , and they c o o k , 
caus e h e  a in ' t in a TV s traigh t j ac k e t , 
and h e ' s  j o in e d  by s om e  of the b e s t  
young and o l d  blue smen i n  t h e  bus ine s s 1 
O t i s  Spann p iano , M ike Bloomfi eld 
gu i tar , Buddy M i l e s  drums , Paul Butt e r ­
f i e l d  harm on i c a , S am Lay , Donald Duc k 
Dunn on b a s s , and o t h e r s . I f  you ' re 
i n t o  f i n e  blu e s  w i th r o c k  influenc e ,  
p i c k  i t  up ; and i f  y o u  haven ' t  g o t t e n  
into blu e s  muc h be fore , Oh , 
AN' S nJC[ t H S  A 1 1U· r  
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We l l , a new y e a r  an d a new 
c r e d i t  c ard f o rmu l a , an d we 
W'Ou ldn ' t w an t  anyone to m i s s  
o u t  on m ak i n g  t h o s e  l on g -d i s ­
t an ce c a l l s . 
H e r e  i s  t h e  1 9 7 2  comb i -
na t i on : 
1--Z 6 --H 
2 --J 7 - -U 
3 - -Q 8 - -M 
4 --S 9 --A 
5 - -D 1 0 - -X 
Whe re as l as t  y e a r , y o u  m a t  -
c h e d  t h e  6 t h  d i g i t  in the c r e d ­
i t  c a r d  w i t h  t h e  c o de l e t t e r 
on t h e  e n d , t h i s  y e a r  y o u  mat c h  
t h e  4 th d i gi t . H e r e  i s  a n  e x ­
amp le : 4 8 9 - 1 2 3 4 -1 6 Z 
A c re d i t  c a r d  f o r  Ma B e l l ' s  
S y s t em c on s i s t s  o f  1 1  d i g i t s , 
an d they are d i vi d e d  i n t o  f ou r  
p a r t s - - t h r e e  s e c t i o n s  o f  num­
b e r s  f o l lowed b y  a c o r r e s p on ­
ding l e t te r . An e x amp l e : 
XXX-XX.XX -YYY -A . 
The f ir s t  t h re e  d i g i t s  and 
the n e x t  f o ur are a t e l e phone 
2 umb e r ,  an d c an b e  any t h in g , 
f i c t i t i ous or r e a l . Th e  s e t  
o f  t h re e  n umb e r s ne ar t h e  end 
are called t h e  RAO , wh i ch 
t e l l s  t h e  a c c o un t ing o f f i ce 
wh a t  a re a  t h e  c re d i t  c a r d  c ame 
f r om . T h e  RAO can be any num­
ber f r o m  0 0 1 - 5 9 9 . The code let ­
t e r  at t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  cre d i t  
card mus t  m a t ch t h e  FOURTH d i g ­
i c  i n  t h e  p h on e  n umb e r . On ly 
ten le t t e r s  are a c c e p t ab l e : 
Z ,  J , Q ,  S , D ,  H ,  U ,  M , A ,  X , 
( t h a t  "HUMAX " oug h t  to be e as y  
t o  rememb e r ! ) .  
H e r e  i s  an e xamp l e  o f  an a c ­
c e p t ab l e  c r e d i t  c a rd : 8 3 4 -
1 6 5 6 -0 8 7 -Z ( Z  c o r re s p on d s  t o  
numb e r  1 ) . I t  me e t s  a l l  the 
r e q u i remen t s  of a g o o d  c r e d i t  
c a r d , t he RAO i s  b e tween 0 0 1 -
5 9 9 , an d t h e  f o u r t h  d i g i t , a 
1 ,  m a t che s t h e  co r r e c t  l e t t e r , 
"Z . "  Yo u n e e d  n o t  w o r ry i f  t h e  
c a r d  i s  n o n - e x i s t e n t , we d o  
n o  che cki n g , an d i t  w i l l  on ly 
i)e p rove d p h on y  when it i s  
t ime t o  b i l l  t h e  c a l l  t o  s om e ­
one . ( An amen dme n t :  At n i g h t , 
f r om a b o u t  5 : 0 0 to 1 2 : 0 0 , y o u  
m ay run i n t o  s ome o f  t h e  s e n ­
i o r i t y  wo rke rs , wh o may h a s ­
s l e  y o u  w i t h  s u ch q ue s t ions 
as "Wh a t  c i t y a r e  y o u  c a l l -
ing f rom? " e t c , an d t h e n  g o  
s o  f a r a s  t o  l o o k  u p  t h e  RAO 
n umb e r  an d s e e  i f  y o u  are t e l l ­
i n �  t he t r u th . Don ' t  l e t  t h i s  
t em p o r a ry d e lay up s e t  y o u . 
Me re l y  h an g  up t he p h o n e  an d 
t rv f rom an o t h e r  o n e . Th e r e  i s  
a chance t h a t  y o u  m i g h t  g e t 
one o f  us . Yo u may e ve n  swe e p  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  o f f  h e r  f e e t  b y  
s av i n g , "Why , y e s , t h i s  i s  a 
f r au d u l e n t c r e d i t  c a r d . Now 
w i l l  you p l e a s e p u t  my c a l l 
tl-. r o u Qh ? " 
H e r e  a re s ome e x a mp l e s o f  
RACl ' s : 1 6 7 i s  t h e  0e rk e l e v -
03k l an d  a r e a , 1 5 F  i s  S an F r an -
c i s co , 1 5 9 i s  Hayward , 1 7 2 , 
1 7 4 , an d 0 2 1  a r e  New Yo rk , 
0 3 5  i s  At lant a ,  1 8 2 i s  L o s  An ­
g e l e s , 9 3 2 i s  W a s h in g t on , D . C .  
an d 1 0 5  i s  New Me x i c o . S ome 
c o rp o r a t i on s  h ave s p e c i a l  
c o d e s  f o r  t h e i r  b u s ine s s e s  s o  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  h ave a 1 5 8  
i n  f r on t  o f  t h e  c ard numbe r ,  
h oweve r , l e s s  s u s p i c i on w i l l  
b e  a r o us e d  i f  i t  i s  a t e l e ­
phone n umb e r  f o l lowed by any 
o f  t h e  c od e s  or RAO ' s . It is 
a g o o d  b e t  to c h e ck and s e e  
i f  anyb o d y  answe r s  t h e  n um ­
b e r  y o u  are b i l l ing i t  t o  
( t h i s  i s  on ly n e c es s a ry on 
l o c a l  RAO ' s s u ch as 1 6 7  o r  
1 5 8 ) b e cas ue s ome p i g  op ­
e r a t o r s  w i l l  c a l l  and c h e c k  
d u r i n g c onve r s at ion t o  ve r ­
i fy t h e  e x i s t e n ce o f  a num­
b e r . ( Amen dmen t :  th e re i s  a 
b i g  h u g e  b o o k  c o r r e l a t i n g  t h e  
RAO ' s  w i t h  the are a c o d e s . 
Howeve r , e a c h  o p e r a t o r  d o e s  
n o t  h ave ac c e s s  t o  t h i s  b o ok 
in h e r p o s i t i o n  i n f o r ma t ion , 
an d e s p e c i al ly n o t  d u r in g  t h e  
day . B u t , as we s a i d , s ome 
p i g  ope r a t o r s  wi l l  at n i gh t  
ch e ck t h e  b o ok an d che ck o u t  
y o ur c r e d i t  c a r d . D u r i n g  t h e  
d ay t h e r e  m a y  b e  80 o p e r a t o r s  
w o r k i n g , an d t h e y  do n o t  have 
t he t i me t o  ge t up f rom t h e i r  
p o s i t i o n s  t o  l o o k  u p  t h e  n um ­
b e r s in t h e  b o ok . It is �efi ­
n i t e ly n o t  a s t &< d a r d  p r o c e ­
dure . On ly t h o s e  wh o h ave a 
min d l e s s  loya l t y  t o  t h e  com­
p any wo u l d  even t h ink o f  us ­
i n g  i t . )  At our p o s i t i on i n ­
f o rma t i on ( ALL t h e  i n f o . wh i ch 
i s at o u r  f i n g e r t i p s , i . e . ,  
h ow much a c o i n  p ai d  c a l l 
c o s t s , a r e a  c o d e s , p r o c e d u r a l  
mat t e rs ) w e  d o  h ave a l i s t  o f  
p re f i x e s  t h a t  a 1 6 7  RAO mat ­
c h e s , so i f  y o u  us e a 1 6 7 , 
ma t ch t h e  p re f i x . 
A ve r y  i mp o r t an t  p a r t  in 
p l a c i n g  a p h ony c r e d i t  c a r d  
c a l l  i s  h ow y o u  a p p r o a c h  t h e  
o p e r a t o r . S h e  ( o r  h e ) t ak e s  
c a l l s  d ay i n  an d day o u t  an d  
knows th e s o un d  o f  a r o u t i n e  
c r e d i t  c a r d  c u s t om e r - - t h e  av­
e r a ge c re d i t  card c us t ome r  i s  
Mr . Bu s ine s sman . Thcv come 
f a s t and u s ua l l y h :tve the n um ­
b e r  memo r i z e d . I t  s o un d s  s u s ­
p i c i o us i f  y o u  come o f f  l i k e  
y o u  a r e  r e a d i n P  i t  o f f , o r  i f  
y o u  s ay " 8 4 1  d ci s h  2 2 6 7  d a s h  
1 6  7 J ' '  we '.v i 1 1  know v o u  don ' t  
un d e r� t an d t h e  co n t ent o f  t h e  
c re d i t  c a r d . If  y o u  kn ew t h e  
b e g in n i n g  o f  t h e  c a r d  w as a 
p h one n um b e r ,  y o u  w o u l d  n o t  
s ay " d a s h , "  b u t  y o u  wo u l d  
re a d  t h e  RAO a s  a un i t , e t c .  
A g o o d  o p e n e r i s  " O p e r :1 t o r ,  
C r e d i t - C a r d  c a l l . My n umb e r  
i s  8 9 3 - 3 rJ 7 9  3 5 9  Q .  T h e  n um b e r  
I wi s h  t o  c a l l i s  7 7 7 - 8 9 W J . "  
Don ' t  h e s i t a t e , me mo r i z e  your 
n umb e r an d h a ve a l l in fo rma ­
t i on h an d y . 
�o s t  i�p o r t an t , d on ' t  phone 
from y o u r h ome p h o n e  b e c a u s e  
re g a rd l es s  o f  h ow l on g  you 
t a l k ,  i t  c an b e  t r a c e d . llo n o t  
rr c t i n t o an ·· ·  r l i nn i n g h ah i t s . 
Hab i t ua l  us e o f  ci c e r t a in 
cre d i t  c a r d , us in g t h e  s ame 
phone b o o t h  an d th e s ame t ime 
e a c h  we e k  is to be avo i d e d .  O f  
c o u r s e , i f  i t  i s  p o s s i b le t o  
ge t ah o l d  o f s o me co r p o r a t e  
p i g ' s  va l i d  c re d i t  card , b y  
al l me an s ; run u p  h o u r s  an d 
h o u r s  o f  c a l l s . The p e o p l e  wh o 
w i l l  f i rs t  be aw are t h a t  p h ony 
c a l l s  are b e in g  made i s  t h e  
c omp any wh o . i s s u e d  t h e  cred i t  
card , an d  i t  w i l l  t ake t h e m  
awh i l e  t o  re a l i z e  i t  i s  n o t  
t h e i r  emp l o y e e  making t h e  
ca l l s . But i f  i t  i s  b i l le d  
t o a f i c t i t i o us c a r d , t h e 
p h on e  comp any w i l l b e come a ­
w a r e  o f  i t  imme d i a t e ly , a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  mon t h , when 
they find n o  one t o  b i l l  t h e  
cal l t o  ( t oo b ad f o r  t h em) . 
They w i l l go s o f a r  as t o  
s t ake o u t  a p h one b o o t h  t o  
c at ch s ome one s in ce t he i r  
l o s s e s  i n  O ak l an d  a l o n e  a ­
moun t e d  t o  $ 4000 amon th ! Al ­
s o , t h e re is a l aw wh i ch t h e  
phone c o mp any invoke s . I t  
s t at e s  t h at a l ine m a y  b e  
t a p p e d  i f  t h e r e  i s  a lo s s  in 
revenue or i n t e n t  to d e f r aud 
t h e  phone c o mp any . Do not s ay 
to wh o e ve r  an s w e r s , "T h i s  i s  
a p h ony c re d i t  card , d on ' t  
wo rry ab o u t  the c o s t . " I f  you 
h ave a p i g  ope r a t o r  ( o r  ab o re d  
one ) , s h e  may s t ay o n  t h e  line 
long enough t o  h e a r  your open­
ing conve r s a t i on . W a i t  un t i l  
l a t e r  i n  the conve r s at i on t o  
warn t h em i f  q ue s t ion e d , t h a t  
t h e y  sho u l d  o n l y  g ive o u t  a 
f i r s t  name an d a c i ty . Exam­
p l e : " I  on ly know t h e  f i r s t  
n ame , ope r a t o r , i t  w as Mary . 
The a d d re s s ?  Oh , I t h ink s h e  
was c a l l i n g  f rom S an Fran c i s ­
co . I know t h a t ' s  n o t  much 
h e lp to you o p e r a t o r , I am 
s o r ry . "  Th i s  l i n e  is a l s o  g o o d  
f o r  t i me s  w h e n  t h e  o p e r a t o r 
t ri e s  to make y o u  p ay f o r  ov­
e r t ime on a lon g d i s t an c e  c a l l  
o r  t r i e s  t o  f i n d  o u t  wh o c a l le d  
you . Neve r , never b e  d umb e =  
nough t o  t e l l  h e r  w h o  i t  was 
that c a l l e d  y o u . I am s u r ­
p r i s e d  an d i rr i t a t e d  t h a t  s o  
many p e o p l e w i l l  d i v u l g e  the 
f u l l  name and a d d re s s  of s ome ­
one wh o j us t  le f t  $ 1 2  in ove r ­
t i me . W'neneve r t h e  ove rt ime i s  
more t h an $ 1 , w e  mus t c al l  the 
party who r e c e ived the
_ 
call an d 
t ry an d g e t  the i n f o rmat i on . 
P l e as e , p e o p l e , d on ' t  g i ve us 
away . 
Th e r e  is a p rocedure us e d  t o  
t r ace wh oeve r mad e a phony 
c red i t  car d c a l l . If you h ave 
c a l le d  your mot h e r  who l i ve s  
in New York , the a c coun t i n g 
o f f i c e  w i l l  h ave a re cord o f  
i t . They wi l l  look o n  h e r  p as t  
b i l ls an d s e e  w h o  p re v i o us ly 
c a l l e d  y our mo t h e r  f ro m  B e r k e ­
l e y . T h e y  t hen h ave a l i s t  o f  
a l l  p o s s i b le p e op le wh o c o u l d  
h ave ma de s u ch a c a l l to y o u r  
m o t he r , an d are s ome t imes s u c ­
c e s s f u l  in n a r rowing d own t h e  
p os s i b i li t i e s . On ce they t h ink 
t h a t  it i s  only p ro b ab l e  t h a t  
y o u  m a d e  the c al l , t h e y  w i l l  
a t t emp t t o  p l ace i t  o n  y o ur 
b i l l . Pc f u s e  ch a r ge s . 
I f  t h e y  w an t  to know whe r e  
t ile cal l i s  b e i n g  b i l le d  to an d 
you know , t e l l  t h e m .  " I t ' s 
b i l l e d  to my o f f i ce in S an 
Fran c i s  co , ope r a t o r . "  You do 
n o t  h a ve to give out the name 
o f t h e  comp any o r  t he p a r t i c ­
u l a r  p e r s on i f t h e  ope rat o r  
asks . I f  t h e  ope r a t o r  asks 
y o u  wh a t  n umb e r  you are c a l l ­
i n g  f rom , you n e e d  n o t  g i ve i t  
( f or a c re d i t  c a r d  cal l ) . The 
s ame t h ing g o e s  f o r  a phone 
b o o t h , "Ope r a t o r , this i s  a 
p h on e  b o o t h . "  We c an h e a r  any 
b a ck g r o und conve r s a t ion as i f  
i t  were b e i n g  s a i d  over the 
phone , s o  d on ' t  g ive y o ur s e l f  
away . Don ' t  p an i c , i f  y o u  f o l ­
l o w  t h e  s t e p s , a l l  s h o u l d  g o  
we l l . I f  t h e re i s  s ome f u ck­
up , the o p e r a t o r  wi l l  not 
come th rough t h e  wire or s e al 
you in t h e  phone b oo t h . The 
c omp any is n o t  g o ing to s en d 
s omeone o u t  f o r  eve ry p o s s i ­
b l e  phony c re d i t  card cal l .  
Many operat o r s  a re no t p i gs 
an d w i l l  o f t en m ake a h ab i t  
o f  re t urning money . D o  n o t  
b low i t  an d s ay ,  "Op e r at o r , 
the mon ey c ame b ack . "  We h ave 
n o  op t i on in t h a t  c a s e  b u t  to 
ask for a r e d ep o s i t  of t h e  
coins . 
Of cour s e , y o u  don ' t  h ave t o  
u s e  an RA O  t h a t  c o r re s p on d s  
w i t h  t h e  are a you are in ( i . e . 
wh i l e  in Berke l ey -O ak l and a re a  
1 6 7 ) , you c an L•.s e your cred i t  
c ard anywhe re i n  the coun t r y . '' 
A f t e r  a l l , as a bus ine s sm an , 















The re are t h re e  k inds o f  c ri s es t h a t  
fo l l ow h e ro i n : w i t h draw al , o ve rd o s e , and an 
o ffe r t o  us e .  Wh at c a n  y o u  d o  i n  a c ri s i s ? 
W I TI ! D R!\.WJ\L : I f  a fri en d i s  u s i n ,g h e r o i n  
a n d  c an ' t s c o re ,  h e ' l l l e t  you know . B u t  
i f  h e  s t a rt s g o i n g  i n t o w i t h d raw a l  you 
s h ou l d  k e ep your h e a d  and s t ay wi t h  h i m , 
W i t h draw a l  i s  rare l y  fat a l , s o  you ' ve 
g o t  room t o  de a l  w i t h  t h e  s i t u at i on . 
But y o u r  fri end nee ds s p e c i a l a t t en t i on and 
3 - 5  d ays to k i ck , s o  you ' ve g o t  to t h i n k  
ab out whe re and wh o for h e l p . 
The t yp e  o f  c are wi l 1 be ma i n l y 
s upp o rt i ve , wh i ch means y ou ' l l k e e p  h i m  
s afe and i n s i d e , c o v e r  h i m  when h e ' s  
c o l d ,  ge t t i ng h i m  t o  the j ohn , c l e an i n g 
up h i s  me s s , and h o l d i n g  h i s  hand - -
mos t i mp o rt ant . But i f  you n e e d  and 
w a n t  he l p , t h e  b e s t  res ource i n  t h e  c i t y  
i s  r tandri l l .  �landri l l  c an b e  re a ch e d  
t h ro ugh PATH , 4 5 2 - 4 4 2 2 , a n d  h as re s our ce s 
at t h e  Ment a l  H e a l t h  Cent e r  a n d  B ro k aw 
Ho s p i t al . The ent i re s y s t em i s  s a fe , 
i t ' s  been t es t e d  many t i me s . 
S ome co mmon s i gn s o f  w i t h drawa l are 
runny nos e and eyes , ch i l l s , a general 
anxi ous - t ens e - re s t l e s s ne s s , i ns omn i a , 
n o hun ge r ,  s t omach cramp s , n a u s e a  and 
vomi t in g , mus c l e and b o dy s p as ms , and 
s w e at i n g . Y o u ' re fri end wi l l  fee l and wi s h  
he was d e ad , b u t  as l on g a s  h e c an t e l l you 
so and h e ' s  b r e at h i n g ,  h e  w i  11  h e  O K . 
Aft e r  wi thdraw a l , he wi l l ne ed 
s upp o rt t o  he lp h i ri  t a l k  out the i n c red i b l e 
exp e r i en c e .  I t ' s n o t t h e t i me fo r v a l ue 
j udgment s and put downs , or p amp ering . 
P e op l e s  F o o d  C a rro t s  Uni t e ! 
Ph one your orders in on Tues d ay N i gh t  5 - 8 
o r  Wedn e s d ay �lo rni n g 9 - l l 
4 5 2 - 9 1 1 1  or 4 5 2 - 9 2 2 1  
H o w  T o  Get A P umpk i n E x c i t ed - - o r - ­
Wh atever ' s  Ri ght 
Qui t e a few p e op l e  i n  t h i s  c ommun i t y 
a l re ady know ab out t h e  Peop l es F o o d  
C o op e rat i ve and o c c a s i on a l l y w o r k  w i th 
o r  o r d e r  t h rough i t . As a re l at i ve l y  
n e w  v o l un t e e r  o r g an i z at i on i t  h as run int o 
s eve r a l  m i n o r  h a s s l e s  i n  t h e  p ro c e s s  o f 
t ryi n g t o  fi pure out t h e  b e s t  ways t o  r.et 
fre s h  p ro duc e at t h e  ch e ap e s t po s s i b l e 
p ri ce on s ome k i nd o f  a regular b as i s . 
A numb e r o f  p rob l ems h ave been de a l t  w i t h  
t h rough t h e  co op e ra t i on o f  s e ver a l  p e op l e 
(mo re o ft en t h an n o t , t h e  s ame s rnal 1 
?roup o f  d e d i c a t e d wa rde rs ) but the s t ru c ­
ture in genera l i s b e gi nn i ng t o  come t o r. e t h er . 
S o  far n o t  t o o  c on cen t ra t e d  o f  an 
e ffort h as been Made to e xp an d  t h e  c o - op 
h eyond t h e fri ends and acqu a i n t an ce s o f  
p e op l e a l  re ady invo l ved . l l ope fu l l y ,  t h i s 
w i l l  c h a n g e  in t h e  future t h rough a 
p r o g ram in wh i ch t h os e a l re a dy o r d e r i n g  
fo o d  b e g i n  a b l o c k  by b l o ck c anv as s i n g 
e ffort i n  t h e i r  own n e i �hb o rh o od s . By 
rep o rt in g b a c k  to t h e  Peop l e s  f o o d  o ffi ce t h e  
e x a c t  a re a s c o ve re d ,  i t  c ou l d s ave any 
p o s s i h l e  ove r l ap s . As with mo s t  of the o t h er 
s i t u a t i ons t h at h ave c ome up t h i s  c an 
be b e s t  de a l t  w i t h  i f  e v e ry one w o rk s 
t o ge t he r . 
[ xp an d in g our c o - op c an be b e n e fi c i a  1 
t o t h o s e  i n d i v i du a l s  a l re ady orderi n g  fo o d . 
Y o u  s e e , s ome wee k s  wh en we h a ve a s ma l l 
o rd e r , s ay $ 2 0 0  or l e s s , we are tma b l e  t o  
b u v  fo o d  i n c a s e s  o r  i n  t h e  b u l k  quan t i t y 
t h�t t h e  p ro d uce 'll a rk e t  s e l l s  i t  in . So 
1d1 :i t t h a t  1�.e ans is t i. a t  to f i l l our o rd e rs 
Wt b uy t h rough a F o o d  e u y e rs C o op e ra t i ve 
a n d t al: e wh n t we c a n  ,rce t .  I t  i s  1 rnre 
t 
;HJ r�· �· 1 1 • 
. l1 ! 
/ j 
. 
Que s t i ons l i k e  h o w  he !! O t  s t rlll : �  o u t  i n  
t h e  fi rs t p l ac e  2 n d  h ov1 t o  s t n 1 !  :e re 
d i ffi cu l t  t o d e a l w i t h  i n  w o rci� . B u t  i i . h e ' s  
s e ri ous a b out h e l p i n g  h i ns e l  f ,  t h e  Ment a l  
H e a l t h Cent e r  o r  f·1an d r i l l  a re rc s ci u r c c s . 
OVE !WOS E :  Th i s  c ri s i s  a h· c: y s  ci e n; ; • 11 d s  
1:1ecl i c 2 l  h c l n . B e c au s e  d e c: t h  i '.' i r :.v o l v t' d  t h e  
l e .g al h as s l e s ;1 re i 1 : t cl l s e .  : ; 0  r ou ' l l 
' 
h ave t o  dec i d e  i f y ou r  f r i e n d  h�s  ove rdo s e d  
o r  i s  j u s t  n o d di n l• .  Th e re ;i r e  t h ree  p o i n t s  
t o  che � k :  b re a t :1 i n :� , h e urtbc u t . a n d  s k i n . 
I f  h e ' s  hi Ph ;rnJ n odd i n<:', o r  r) I J ' d  




eyes c l  u s e , b o d y  ,:: o c s  
l i 'llp . I f  he ' s  O D ' d  t h e  fi E t  t h i !l f'  
you ' 1 1  n o t i ce i s  th at h i s  h re 2 th in �; h as 
s l owed d own and h i s  � k i n  c o  1 o r  w i l l ch a n i'.e . 
I f  he ' s  whi t e , h e ' l l g e t  wh i t e r  and 
b l ue a ro und t h e  mouth and n o s e , i f  h e ' s  
b l ac k  h e ' l l g e t  grey . l l i s  s k i n  w i l l  
fee l c o o l and c l ammy . 
Check h i s  pu l s e 1�here h i s  wri s t  j oi 1 : s  
h i s  h and , d i re c t l y  i n  l i ne with h i s  thumb . 
Us e y ou r i n d e x . fi n ge r , n o t t h umb , o r  
y ou ' l l  g e t  your own h e a r t b e a t  b a c k  t h rough 
y our t humb . !_! i s pu l s e  can g o  as 1 ow as 6 0  beat s 
p e r m i nut e ,  any t h i n g  b e l ow t h a t  i s  an BD . 
W a t ch h i s  b re a th i n g by t h e ri s e  and 
fa l l o f  h i s ches t .  I f  h i s  b re ath i n ;: rat e 
g o e s  b e l ow 1 2  b re at h s  a m i n ut e , h e  has 
OD ' d .  I f  y o u  can ' t get h i s  pu l s e  or 
res p i rat i on put your h and over h i s  l e ft 
b re as t an d y our e a r d i re c t l y i n  f ron t  o f  
h i s mou t h  and n os e . 
Y o u ' l l  h ave t o  de c i de n o d  or OD and i f  
OD , h ow t o  ge t h i m  t o  a do c t o r . The on l y  
e xp ens i ve t h i s  w ay , more t i r1e cor.sur1 1 m ; , 
and t h e q u a l i ty o f  t h e  p roduce is n o t 
al.wavs w!;at i;e w ou l d  l i ke i t  t o  b<' . S O - -
I f  t h e  s i z e o f  t he co - op i s  re gu l ar l y  exo and ­
ing ( s o  as n o t  t o  o ve r l o a d  the  p re s e n t  sys tems ) 
i t w i l l  h ave a d i re c t  e f fe c t  on t h e  rexu l ar 
qu a l i t y and l ow p ri ces . 
A l o t o f  pe op l e don ' t  h o t  h e r  ;Ji o u t  thej  r 
friends i n  the ve ge t ab l e k i n g do ;n ."- t i i ey think 
Ah ,  wh at c a11 I s ay ?  . .  11h a t  c al' a p e rs o n  l i ke 
my s e l f  do fo r a ve g e t ab l e ? - - But the 'ms w c r  
i s  s i mp l e , m y  Fri end s , j u s t  ca l l  and t e l l  
them h ow you fee 1 ,  about n o t h i  a g s , p un' p k i n s , 
w axn ap e r , c a l ad on i a  mah on pj n gs e l b ows , and 
green t h i n gs in gen e ra l . fu1d s o on a new 
rapp o rt between you an d y ou r l i t t l e  g reen 
and ye l l ow b u d d i e s  p: ro o vi n g t og e t h e r - - oh - ­
NO - - m ai nt ai n i n g y our c o o l n e s s t o g e t h e r , 
w o r s h i n i r n; t o r> e t h e r  in t h e  church o f  y o u r  
ch o i ce - - - �n l y  i n  Ar1e r i c a - -
, �u t ab ag a , Rut ci b a g a ,  Rut ab as; a J J l 
S o  rememb e r any t i me , anywh e re y o u  m i v h t  b e , 
c a l l any ve ge t ah l e - - ca l l i t  by n a r1e · -
and t h e  ch an c e s a re g o o d  t h at the  v e .r; e t ab l e  
w i l l  re s p on d t o  y o u . 
l lh at J\ Prnap k i n  
P l e a s e  C ome t o  P F  mee t i ng 
Tue s d ay 7 P M  1 1 4  1 / 1  � o r t h  S t . 
N o rma l 
p l ace he c an s e e a d o c i s  t h e ene rgency 
r o o m  a t  S t  . .J o s eph ' s ,  Mennoni t e ,  or B ro k aw . 
Tl1e fas t e ir t t ra ns p o rt a t i ons i s  t h e  Res cue 
S q u a d , 'J l l , wh i ch wi l l  arri ve wi t h .a 
P o l i c e e s c o rt . Th e ambu l an c e s e rv i c e  i s  n o t 
i.:u ch s '1 fer b u t  b e t t e r  t h an th e  Fi re 
Dep a rtmen t , 8 2 7 - C, 2 1 3 ,  And i f  you ' re not 
s u re , d on ' t s i t  o n  y our as s h o p in g , c a l l 
'"<'Euri l 1 t h r o u g h  P ATi i ,  4 '.J 2 - 4 4 2 2 , and as k for 
h e l 'l .  
I f  h e ' s OD ' d , o r  n o t  s ure , keep h i m  b reath ­
i n f! 1·1 i t h mout h - t o - m o u t h  re s u s c i t a t i o n . Lay 
h i  011 h i s  h ac L  and c l e a r  2ny f o o d  o r crum 
o u t  of h i s  rrouth  a ll d  throat . " S e c ond , �i l t 
t h 2  h e a d  k. ' ck by l i ft i n g  u n d e r  t h e  neck and 
pus h i n r' d u1 ;n 0n t he fcreh e ild . Th i rd , 
n i r: c : 1  t 'w n o co c· c l c s e d  as you t ake a b re ath . 
F o u r t h , b re a t h e  d c c ; i l y  and s l ow l y  in t o t h e  
mouth . F i  ft i ; , t u rn r our h e ad and wat ch for 
the c h e s t o F  t h e  v i c t i m  t o  fa l l as a 
s i �;n t h 2 t  y o u r  b re a t h  i s  Q:C t t i n g  i n t o h i s  
l un gs . 
I f  h e ' s  s t i l l  b re a th i n g , k e ep h i m  
aw ake b y  w a l k i ng h i T'.1  an d s l app ing h i lll i n 
the face . S t i ck h i m  un de r a c o l d s h ower 
and g e t  h i m  p i s s e d o ff .  A p i s s e d o ff 
p e r s o n  d o e s n ' t  w an t  t o  d i e . 
I f  y o u  c an g e t  h i m  awake and b re ath in g 
n o rr.ia l l y , you are b ot h  OK . S t ay wi th h i m  
for s ev e r a l  h ours t o  s ee i f  he g o e s  
i nt o  wi t h c!rawa l . 
Do �\o t  s h o o t  h i m up w i th s al twat er or 
T'.li l k , t h at i s  b u l l s h i t .  S a l twat e r  only 
e xp an d s  t h e b l o o d  vo l ume and not enough 
to p re vent s h o c k , and mi l k is a fore i gn 
b o dy , veget ab l e  fat , wh i ch c aus e s  edema 
or f l u i d  in th e l un g s , whi ch is what i s  
h appen ing i n  an O D  anyway . 
Do N o t  fo rce h i m  t o dri nk anyt h ing , 
h e  may ch ok e ,  vom i t , and s uffo cat e . I f  
h e  c an h o l d  t he cup ,  gi ve h i m  s omet h i ng 
t h i n  and warm .  
O F FE R  TO USE O R  BUY : Th i s i s  a c o mp l e x 
ques t i on . Many ch anges and re a l i t i e s  have t o  
b e  cons i d e re d . S t ay tuned for n e x t  i s s ue ' s  
S t rai gh t S h i t  caus e w e ' re gonna de a l w i t h  
t h at ques t i on a s a p e rs onal a n d  c ommun i t y  
p rob l e m . 
· 
TWE LVE MI LL I ON ACRES HE LD 
I LLE GALLY BY RAI L  COMPAN I E S : 
G ROUP ORGAN I ZES TO 
F I GHT THEM 
NEW YORK ( LN S )  Many o f  
t h e  b i g  grap e and c i t rus growers 
in Ca l i fo rn i a ' s  Cent ral Val l ey 
do n o t  own t h e  p r i me agr i cu l ­
tural l an d on wh i ch t h e i r  farms 
are l o c at e d . 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  ac res o f  
t h at l an d  i s  l e as ed from t h e  
S o uth e rn P a c i fi c Co . ,  wh i ch owns 
2 . 4 %  o f  a l l l an d  i n  Ca l i fo rn i a .  
S ou t h e rn  P ac i fi c  and o t h e r  
rai l ro ad c omp an i es h o l d  1 2  mi l ­
l i on ac res i n  th e  W e s t ern s t at e s  
g i ven t o  th em f o r  free by t h e  
government i n  the 1 9 t h  Century . 
A g roup c a l l ed the Nat i ona l 
C o a l i t i on fo r tam' Re fo rm charged 
rec en t l y t h at t h e  rai lr oads h ave 
v i o l at ed the l aws under wh i ch the 
free l an d  w as granted t o  them . 
Thes e l aws req uir ed the compan i es 
t o  s e l l mo s t  o f  t h e  l and for 
fami l y - s i z e d p l ot s at $ 2 . 5 0 an 
a c re or l e s s ; o t h e rw i s e  t h e  l and 
w o u l d revert t o  th e  federa l 
go ve rnment . I ns t e ad , the com­
p an i es h e l d  t h e  l and and l eas ed 
it out re ap i n g huge p ro fi t s . 
Th e at t o rn ey for th e c o a l i ­
t i on s ai d :  "Th e I n t e ri o r  and 
.J us t i c e  Dep art ments are ch arged 
b y  l aw w i th s e e in g t h at t h e  t erms 
of th e rai l ro ad l and gran t s  are 
en fo rced . They s h o u l d  app ly 
t h e  s ame s t an dard s o f  ' l aw and 
o rder ' t o t he s e pub l i c l and h i ­
j ac k e rs as t h ev do t o  ordinary 
fe l ons . "  
I f  t h e  I nt e r i o r  Dep art ment 
fai l s  t o  l oo k  in t o  the l an dho l d ­
i n g  v i o l at i ons , t h e  c o a l i t i on 
p l an s  t o  i n i t i a t e  l aw s u i t s . 
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by reddy Franklin 
SA;: Fi·.,G CI.:3CO ( LN.3 ) -- "If vou don 1 t "' e t  
out of h er e ,  I ' ll h av e  you arr-;, s t ed , '' b el­
lowed a hi sh-ran�ino; A.·J\ official breaking 
t.'1 e  plu sh sil en c e  of th e San Franci sco Hil­
ton ' s  California �oom, A thirtyi sh s c i en c e  
r ep orter f o r  t h e  Jalti�or e Su n  gulped n earby , 
Tho A.'11eri c an : ledical As sociation a S J4  million-a-year operation , wa s about t� h old 
its 12l s t  annual c onven tion ,  and th e last 
thing th e organ i z ation ' s  Pr� men wanted a­
r ound wa s t.'-1 e c old glan c e  of th e anti-estab­
li shmen t pres s .  
Fiv e mllion Ai l.A  dollar s per year ar e 
earmarked f or a powerful l obby suppor tin� 
c on s ervative c andidates and l egi slation ,
0 
:md hi s torically , th e All.A oppos ed child labor 
l�w� , s o c i al s e curity for the ag ed , the 
m:uu.mum wag e ,  th e 40-h our week , and �·iedicar e ,  
With a r e c ord like thr,,t i t  pays t o  hide from 
the radical pr e s s ,  
I'he white g en tlem 3n ' s club of th e medical 
pr of e s sion spend s :;a .  5 mllion of its bud g e t  
o n  public affairs each year but that d o e sn ' t  
mean i t ' s  :L'1 U1 e  bu s in e s s  of providing fr e e  
inf ormation ab out h e al th c ar e  to the Ameri can 
publi c , In fac t ,  i t  spends a lot of that 
mon ey k eeping the s to'.'lach s and brain s of 
straight n ewsueool e well f ed at a time when 
million s of p�opie ar e as,(ing que stion s abou t 
their shoddy treatmen t by the n ation ' s  doc­
tor s ,  
S o  th e convention nru s t  g o  on --n ot only 
so that 1 0 ,  000 av erag e men averaging �40 , 000 
a year g e t  a chan c e  t o  work out the latest 
detail s of t.'1eir oppo sition to pr og r e s s  in 
American heal th c ar e , but al so to in sur e drug 
c ompanies of a maj or oppor tuni ty to hyp e  thei!' 
ware s ,  After all , a third of th e A .. ·i.A budget comes fr om drug adverti s emen t s  in th e AA  
medi cal j ournal , and that ' s th e s ort of mon ey 
you can ' t  ign or e .  
Th e  Ab.A' s national convention s tinrulates 
an enormou s cash flow--second only perhaps to 
t.'1e quatrennial gath erings of th e Den o cratic 
and Republican par ti e s , Aside fr om th e  ten 
thou sand doctor s , anoth er 20 , 000 hang ers-on 
b o ok ed h otel r o oms , took clients out for 
lunch , had a n ight- on-the-town , and g en erally 
spent g o od touri st c a sh , 
Sut there was lots of bu sin e s s  to g et 
don e  in the wealthy atmo sph er e of San Fran­
c i s c o ' s  luxury h o tels ( h ooked up by clo sed.­
circuit TV to the conven tion ' s  proc e eding s ) ,  
lluch of i t  wouldn ' t  h elp th e on e-third of all 
A.'11eri c an s  wi thou t a family doc tor or the ten 
th ou s and peopl e di sabled by their j ob s ,  or 
the 150 rural c ounti e s  without _a doc tor , 
But it wa s b ound to do some g o od for t.'1e 
156 , 000 du e s-paying members of th e  J\HA ( ab out 
45,b of the nation ' s  doctor s ) and th e  �80 
billion-a-year h e alth indu stry th ey s erv e ,  
After all , n ow that Teddy Kennedy has 
put forth a plan for national h ealth s ervic e  
th a t  the doctor s want t o  fight tooth-and-nail , 
and what with the growing public r e s tl e s sn e s s  
ov er spiraling medical c o s t s  and in sufficien t  
and r eckl e s s  atten ti on , well h ell , there ' s  
�10 billi on worth of profit to pr otect,  
On e  of th e  AA ' s mo st urg en t  tasks wa s 
'to name a ston e  r eac ti onary as its h elmsman 
in the perilou s year s ahead , 'I'h ey found him 
in the oer s on of Dr ,  Charles H offman , a 
urologi�t fr om �Jest Virginia, In his fir s t  
moment s  as pr e sident o f  th e  organiz ation , 
Hoffman warned his c oll eagu e s 1 
"Alrio s t  daily , t.'1ere ar e attack s on 
our methods of uractic e ,  on our methods of 
paymen t ,  even o� �ur motiv e s  and lif e-
 style s , , , And always th er e  han g s  over u s  
the looming s p e c t r e  of a ma s sive g ov ern­
men t h eal th program , " 
Ch attin� with r eoorters b efore h i s  
inauf;Ural sp�ech , Hoffman ·:v: s i s ted t.h. �,t a 
national health systeri in A.'neri ca vo ,1d n ever 
wor . � :  
0�cG � r-r.0�090L-��00 
, er> o � r  uV 
" 1h e  o o • t  =uld b e  tr �end<>rn , the �erhap• th e 00)$ poa1Uv o  aooompli ,,,ment 
abu s e  would be tremendou s ,  and the maj ority of the convention was the exchan g e  of a mod-
of pati en t s  would be d eprived of :;ru.ch e s t  amomi,t of n ew scientific kn owl edg e ,  some 
::iedical c ar e , " of wh :l. ::!.rl docuriented radi cal accu s ation s of 
th e declinin g h eal th of the .l\rneridr� peopl e ,  
',-/hen h ealth car e  i s  fr e e , too JWany people 
c ome t o  doctor s "with n o thing wrong , "  th e  n ew 
Al';;\ pr e sident claimed , "Let' s face i t ,  after 
UJ.re e  g en eration s of welfar e there ar e  people 
who hav e  forgo tten how to work , " 
,\nd that ' s the AJ.'iA' s brighte s t  ar�ument 
a:;ain st fre e  medic al c ar e ?  That millions of 
h eal thy A.'llerican s  hav e  nothing better to do 
than kill time in a doctor '.s offi c e ?  That 
we ' r e  a nat:i. on of hypochondriac s ?  
lfot qui te , Ther e ' s al s o  th e  matter of 
profe s s i on al privilege and pride ,  'reddy 
Kennedy ' s health plan , for example ,  i s  
1at.'1ema t o  Hoffman . 
"I r ead it to mean physicians would b e  
working o n  salary , "  h e  declar ed ,  "As thing s 
ar e n ow ,  doctor s ar e in th e  employ of th eir 
patien ts and under th e  i{en..'1 00.Y bill th e  
gov ernmen t will be  th e  employer , "  
" Sir , hav e  y:ou ac j::.ua.J.ly r ead th e  Kenn edy 
l egi slation ? '' a r eporter as:·: ed,  
"No , not exactly , "Hoffman r eplied , 
He al so pledg ed himself to d ef end " th e  
splendid str eng th "  of th e  A:.'iA, and r e sponded. 
to demands for a larger public voice in th e 
h ealth care sys tem with an off-hand ed di s­
mi s sal 1 " It ' s v ery difficult for c on su."!ler s 
to hav e  any in sight into our problems , "  
Aside fro:n pas sing a f ew r e s olu tions a la 
i:!offman , the g ov erning Hou s e  of Del egates r e­
j e cted. liberal r e s olu tion s on mar i ju an a  and 
gun c on tr ol . 
Rev er sing its s tand of three year s ag o ,  
when th e Ai·L\ declared pot " a  dan g er ou s  drug , "  
a c o:n.'llittee that s tudied th e qu esti on for two 
year s  propo s ed  d ecriminaliz ation of mari juana 
u s e  in agr eemen t  with President ;uxon ' s hand­
picked. Com.'lli s s i on on l·!arijuana and Drug Abu s e ,  
But the Hou s e  o f  Delegates followed Nixon ' s 
l ead in r e j ecting the positi on of its own 
task for c e ,  
An d  d e spite th e efforts by some d elegates 
to win support f or a liberal r e s olu tion in 
favor of gun c on tr ol (no guns for "crazy" 
people and " criminal s , "  exc ept tho s e  in uni­
form ) ,  th e  1\:{A r e j ected th e  propo sal for all 
th e wr ong reason s ,  "In my c oun try , " declared 
on e doctor from New Orlean s ,  "a Man i s  rai s ed 
with the idea that his wife ,  h i s  gun , and his 
dog ar e his ovm bu sine s s , " 
The A'·!A wa s told by a '.for th  Car o..'..b a  
d oc tor that angina pectori s ,  a c ommo.1 
heart ailmen t ,  i s  drasti c ally wor s en ed in 
pati ents who are sub j ec ted to steady doses 
of big city s:nog , 
Dr ,  Stanl ey J ,  Ludri ck , a Hiiladelphia 
physici::i.n and au·:hori ty on intravenou s 
nutrition , char g ed th at on e out of every 
ten pati ents who di e in h o spitals has been 
" s tarved to death , " becau s e  of sloppy ad­
mini s trati on of in trav en ou s f eeding , 
.·!asters and J ohn s on , th e well-known 
s ex r e search er s who for all their good work 
hav e  not yet investigated the effects of 
s exi s m ,  n ev er thele s s  r epor ted a statistic 
wor th ponder:L'1g : that over half of all 
marriag e s  are troubled >-lith inability to 
function sexually, 
Of c our s e ,  the larger que s ti on of who 
ben efit s  from th e AJ:·IA' s sci entifi c di scus sion s  
s till r emain s ,  
On the last day o f  the A:•L4.' s week in San 
Fr anci s c o , a group of women from th e Berkeley 
and San Francisco Women ' s  Heal th Collectiv e s  
i� \iltrated a sy:nposium o n  ob stetric and 
gyn ecological surg ery--the last event on th e  
1\:·Li.' s sch edule .  
After two hours of li ste;nin;s_ t o  s�xi.s.t 
j okes and medical jargon about hysterectomy 
and s teriliz ation , a n eighborhood h ealth 
worker fr om B erkeley s eiz ed the microphone 
and c onderrm ed the AlU. for perpetuating a sys­
t em which d eni e s  women con trol over th eir 
bodi e s ,  
" Th e  complete lack o f  poli tical c ontent 
to the s e  pan el s  i s  en ough pro of to back up 
the charg e s  by the heal th and women ' s  :nove­
ment that health car e  in thi s  soci ety is de­
fin ed oy an elite of speciali sts whose primary 
.C on c ern is power and profi t . " 
And th a t ,  you might say ,  was the last 
word, Banging th eir gavel s ,  shou ting "goodbye 
till n ext year , "  and pulling t.'1e plug on the 
microphone ,  the doctor s  fl ed from th e stag e  
l e s t  they b e  entan�led in a l o sing debate , 
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Last Thurs day saw one of t h e  
r e gular m e e t i ng s  o f  t h e  M i d - I ll i n o i s  
A r e a  H e alth Planning C o rpora t i on 
( M I AHPC o ) , and an eventful t h ing i t  
w a s , t o o . F i r s t  wi thout eno ugh mem­
b e : s to f o rm a � uorum an d rule on any­
t h i ng , the m e e ting pro c e e d e d - -w i t h  
a r e a d ing o f  o l d  minut e s , a r e p o r t  
on t h e  s i c k  c h i l d  c l inic ( o pen at the 
W e s t e rn Avenue C ommun i ty C en t e r  on 
Thur s day n i ght s - -w i th unfortunat e ly 
s h o r t  h o ur s ) ,  and a read ing of who 
had b e en appo i n t e d  t o  c ertain c om­
m i t t e e s , The last is apparently 
t h e  h e avy part , l inked a s  it is w i th 
t h e  w h o l e  M I AH PC o c ontrov e r s y . 
M I AHPC o i s  the health plann ing 
body for M c L e an and L ivings t on 
c o un t i e s ; und e r  f e d eral gui d e l in e s , 
t h e  gr o up was to be divi d e d  into 
prov i d e r s  ( d o c t or s , h o s p i tal admin ­
i s tra t o r s ) and c onsum e r s  w i th c onsum­
ers having a ma j o r i ty ( 51 ,1. )  on the 
b o ar d  o f  d i r e c t or s . Th i s  i sn ' t  the 
c as e . M I AH PC o bylaw s  inc lude h o s p i tal 
t r u s t e e s  and h e a l t h  insuranc e s al e s -
m e n  i n  t h e  c a t e go ry of c on s um e r . M I AHPC o 
emerge s par t i c ul�rly s ta c k e d  aga i n s t  
t h o s e  c on s um e r s  in any inc om e  brac k e t  
l ow e r  than that o f  a d o c t o r  o r  S t a t e  
F ari;i e x e c u t ive . The Board i s  prov i d e r  
d ominat e d .  Furth e r , the C orpora t i on 
as a gr oup has b e en s triv ing , probably 
rather s uc c e s sfully , for state and 
f e d e r a l  r e c o gn i t i on , t o  c ontrol health 
p l anning and pro gramm ing in the tw o 
c ount i e s . I t  b e c om e s  important t o  
anyone w i t h  v i s i ons o f  f r e e  h e a l t h  
c l in i c s , subs i d i e s , or health gran t s  
t o  r e c ogn i z e  thi s s t a t e , M I AHPC o i s  
c on t r o l l e d  by a s p e c i f i c  s e t  o f  inter­
e s t s . 
PO ST ; 
Be c au s e  o f  t h e  r o un dabo u t  r o u t e  
t h i s  me s s age i s  f o r c e d t o  t ake-- from 
t r u s t e d  age n t  to t r u s t e d  aGe n t-- i t 
s h o u l d  b e  s e v e r al m o n t h s  t o  arr i v e  at 
youn o f fi c e .  I ' v e c h o s e n  t o  send this 
to t h e  PO ST AMERIKAN , b e c au s e  I r e al i z e  
i t  t o  b e  s u c h  a n  e f f e c t i v e  wi d e ly r e ad 
c o un t e r- c u l t ural v o i c e .  
Mo s t  o f  my l i f e , I m u s t  b e gi n  i n  
c on fe s s in g ,  I h a v e  b e e n  l e s s  t h an an 
i d e al p e r s o n ; h o un d i n g  p e o p l e , rui n i n g  
t h e i r  l i v e s ,  t : 1 ki n g  away t h e i r  :'.'re e d o m . 
I m u s t  adm i t  t h a t  m an y  o f  t h e s e �J e o p l e  
d e s e rv e d  t o  a n  e x t e n t  t h e  p e r s e c u t i o n 
I was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r--man� o t h e r s ,  
h o we v e r ,  di dn ' t .  
I t  was b y  c h an c e  I happe n e d  t o  c o m e  
a c r o s s  D o c um e n t  A l 4 9 2  ( Lo w- l e v e l :3 ub­
v e r s i v e , )  and how that h app e n e d is n o t  
al t o ge th e r  t o o  impo r t an t  t o  d e t ai l . 
S u f fi c e  i t  t o  s ay t h a t  c h an c e  an d 
c uri o si ty gav e m e  t h e  o p po r t un i t y  t o  
r e ad t h i s  d o c um en t , l o n g  f o r b i d d e n  by 
the r u l e  I m y s e l f  had s e t  u p . Y e s ,  
c h an c e  an d c uri o s i t y  gav e m e  t h e  
o pp o r t u n i t y  t o  r e ad thi s do c um e n t , 
( Do c um e n t  A 1492 , T h e  C o n s t i t u t i o � o f  
t h e  Uni t e d  S t at e s , )  an d  my li f e  was 
c h an ge d by i t .  
S u d d e n l y  I r e ali z e d  j u s t  h o w  wr o n e;  
:JO . m u c h  o f  my e n t i r e  l i f e  h a d  b e e n ! I 
was d e s t r o y:Ln g t h e  v e ry i de al s  I had 
s o  l o n g  ago swo rn t o  pr o t e c t ! I b e c am e 
a m an o n f i r e , an d b e gan a c rash pro gram 
o f  r e ading : Hi l t o n , Carlyl e ,  I'.arx , 
Char l e s R e i c h .  I su d d e n ly r e ali z e d  
t h e  won d e � fu l  t h i n e; s  t h e  y o u t h  o f  o u r  
c o u n t ry h a d  b e e n  sayin g  an d wh at a 
m e n a c e I h a d  b e e n . Bu t  h o w  t o  apo l o ci z e ?  
Pu b li c ly ,  I wi sh t o  di c t a t e  t h e  
fo l l o wi n g  m e s s ase b e f o r e  i t  i s  t o o  l at e , 
f o r  t i m e  i s  run n i n g  o u G ; 
WO RK ON BRO'fiIEIIS AND S I STERS ! A 
NEW S O C IETY MU 5T BE BU ILT ! FRm'. 
THE ASHE.S O F'  THE OLD I F  NECES SARY ! 
I t  i s  n e c e s s ary for m e  that I sn e al� 
t h.i s  m e s sap;e o u t . Snme o f  my o wn ace n t s­
s t i l l  adh e r i n g  t o  t h e  o l d  vi si o n a 
vi si on I h e l p e d  pe rpe t r at e -- wo u l � 
t ry t o  s t o p  m e  i f  t h e y  kn e w ,  m ay b e  e v e n  
d e s t r o y m e . 'rfcy wo u l d m ake i t appe ar 
n a t u ral e n o u ch , b u t  t h e r e  ar e pl �� ty o f  
su c h  ':1a:; s t o  l:i l l  a m an . 
.:J <' :� 2 :' .-, �,c  i t  i f;  t o o  l at e ( j_ t : . � :. - ,_, c, 
A t t empts by a L o c al group , C on­
c e rned C i t i z en s  f o r  R e spons i b l e  H e alth 
Plann i ng , t o  pub l i c i z e  the s i tua t i on 
among c ommun i ty p e ople and r e balanc e 
the s c a l e s  have m e t  w i th trad i t i onal 
opp o s i t i on .  Publ i c  m e e t ings b e c ame 
c l o s e d  m e e t ings . ( A  c a r t o on in the 
EOC OBSERVER show s  a d i r e c t o r  at the 
barr i c a d e s  b l o c king a c r owd out , 
saying , " Y e s , M I AHPC o i s  a puol i c  
c o rporat i on , b u t  the board o f  d i r ­
e c t o r s  ge t s  t o  d e f in e  w h o  the pub l i c  
i s . " ) M I AHPC o bylaw s  s ta t e  the annual 
m e e t ing c an be h e l d  "w i t h i n  and w i th­
out th � State o f  I l l i n o i s . "  Why w ould 
they w i s h  t o  l e av e  M c L e an or L iv ings t on 
f o r  a m e e t ing , one w ond e r s . The 
b oard s e em s  t o  be r e s i s t ing pub l i c  
r e spons e .  
Und e r  t h e  n ew bylaw s , the n ew 
B oard of D i r e c t or s  t o  be c h o s en in 
O c t o b e r  w i l l  c on s i s t  of 1 1  provi ders 
an� 1 1
.
c onsum e r s  from c ommuni ty org­
an i z ati ons and 5 prov i d e rs and 6 c on­
s umers e l e c t e d  at large , The n ew 
bylaw s  w e r e  w r i t ten and rev i s e d  t o  
c onf o rm t o  gov e rnment s tandards f o r  
that imp ortant r e c ogn i t i on .  ( Ju s t  i n  
? a s e  any : eaders h a d  the impre s s i on 
i t  was be ing done out o f  a l t ru i sm f o r  
t h e  publ i c , )  The c omm i t t e e s  ment i on e d  
Thur s day inc l u d e d  a memb e r s h i p  c ommi ­
t t e e  t o  take c h arge o f  appl i c a t i ons 
and t h e  e l e c t i on .  Sma l l  wonder then 
that c onc e rn was e xpre s s e d  over the 
s e l e c t i on o f  c ommi t t e e  members f o r  
t h i s  task , a l l  turning out t o  be 
prov i d e r s . One s p e c tator watc h i ng 
the me e t ing c omm ented after , " They ' ve 
c ertainly s t a c k e d  that one . " 
al r e ady t o o l at e ! ) an d I mi s s my c h an c e  
t o  at o n e , l e t  m e  r e p e at m y  m e s s age : 
·:mmc , on , JW CHI LDREN , 
I S  cmmT G ! 
POS'r ; 
Sin c e re ly , 
J .  E .  H O O V EH'  
A NEW DAY 
Re : y o u r  ar t i c l e o f  l as t i s su e  ( 1 1 1 s  
Dav i d  .:3 e r l o  R e a l l y  Ern s t  1ll o f e l d ? 1 1 ) I 
wo u l d like t o  su bm i t t h e  fo l l o wi n g 
c o rr e c t i o n s . 
Fi r s t  o f  a l l , Be r l o  i s  n o t t h e  h e ad 
o f  SP� C 'L12E in di s r;u i s e , b e n  tup o n u s i n g  
h i s  po s i t i o n  as h e ad o f a smal l Mid­
w e s t e r n univ e r s i t y  a s  a s t e ppi n g s t o n e  
i n  h i s  o r ean:L z a t i o n ' s  l a t e s t  a t t e m p t  t o  
c o n t r o l  t h o  wo r l d . Davi d B e r l o  i s  
m e r e ly a s e c o nd- r a t e Be h av i o r i s t  SPECTRE 
un d e r l i n g , as si gn e d  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
s t a t e  a s  p ar t an d p ar t i al o f  a Lar K e r  
fl an , v1h o 1 v e l i e  e n  pr o mi s e d  t h e  " go v e rn o r­
shi p 1 1  o f t h i s  s t at e  o n c e  we su c c e e d  i n  
t o t al l y  t ald n g  o v e r . ( S o h a v e  s e v e n  
o t h e r s . ) 
The  o r i gi n al B e r l o , s e l e c t e d f o r  
h i s  " abi l i t y  t o r e l a t e  t o  an d s e rv e  
t h e  n e e d s o f  s t u d e n t s "  d i e d  l o n g  ago . 
I w r i t e  t h :L s  mi s s i v e t o  y o u r pape r , 
kn o win g fu l l  we l l  th at i t  wi l l  b e  di s­
mi s s e d  by r e a d e r s as a h o ax .  
E .  Blo f e l d  
POST ; 
I f  y o u  co c arryi n g pi c t u r e s  o f  
C h a i r m an Mao , y o u  ain 1 t c;onna m ake i t  
wi th any o n e  anyh o w .  
J .  Lennon 
PO S T ; 
S o m e  " c o un t e r- c u l t ural " n e ws pape r !  
Why i t ' s  b e e n  m o n t h s  s i n c e  my fi r s t  
" J o e  Van i s t "  c om i c  s t ri p  h a s  app e ar e d , 
an d I h av e  n o t  go t t e n a s i n g l e  go o d  
r e s p o n s e . Y o u  kn o w  wh at I m e an .  I n  
t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  s t r i p  I wr o t e , " An y  
wom e n  sui t a b l y  im pr e s s e d  wi t h  t h e  
r i gh t  o n  i de o l o gi c al l e v e l  o f  t h i s  
s t r i p ,  wi shi n g  t o  b a l l  th e  c ar t o o ni � t , 
c a n t o. c t c ar e o f  t h i s  n e w s n a p e r . "  I 
ain • t  go t t e n 1 a  s i n g l e  c o d d amn r e s po n s e  
y e t !  An d I t h o u gh t t h e s e  w o m e n  w e r e  ' 
Li berat e d ! 
F u�th e r , Boa�d m embersh i p  i s  
b e ing only par t i ally r e - e l e c t e d  in 
O c �o b e r , only JO� r d - e l e c ted , D e s p i t e  
th � s ,  a m o v e  b y  c ommun i ty p e o p l e  i s  
b e ing made t o  try f o r  a more legi t imat e 
r e p r e s entat i on .  App l i c a t i ons ( wh i c h  
prevent nomina t i ons from the f l o o r ) 
f o r  the board ne ed to be subm i t t e d  
JO day s  in advanc e .  W h y ?  S o  far 
t h e r e ' s  b e en l i t t l e  pub l i c ity from 
M I AHPC o about i t , though the appl i ­
c a t i on s  a r e  now ava i labl e .  ( C SA 
and Pe ople ' s  r o o d  bul l e tins have ann­
ounc e d  i t , along w i t h  the last m e e t ­
ing , s inc e the plac e o f  the me e t ing 
was n o t  announc e d  unt i l  th e last 
minute , )  Best s or t  o f  c ommuni ty f e ed­
back a t  t h i s  time w o ul d , the groups 
f e e l , b e  t o  get as many d i f f erent 
appl i c a t i on s  in as po s s i bl e , so 
maybe M I AHPC o and health in our 
c o unt i e s  would have a fairer c hanc e .  
I m e an I d o n ' t  ge t pai d any m o n e y  
f o r  the d amn thin g ,  so I d e s erve s om e ­
t h i n g  f o r  my e f f o r t s .  Sh i t , I ' v e b e e n  
a d e di c at e d  an d si n c e r e  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
� o un t e r- c u l t ure f o r  f o u r  y e ar s , an d  
I ain ' t  go t t e n  any r ewar d for i t , y e t ! 
I ' d  s ay i t  was abou t time . 
A f t e r  al l , I do n ' t  r e ally n e e d  t o  
draw f o r  t hi s  rag ! On c e  I l e arn t o  
do h an d s  we l l , I c o u l d  h av e  my o wn 
c omi c .  G o d d amn a s sh o l e s  s t i l l  don ' t  
pronoun c e  my c h ar ac t er ' s  n ame r i gh t ! 
As far as I ' m c o n c erne d ,  t h e  who l e  
thing s t i nks . 
PO ST ; 
P e ac e , 
BSh e rman 
Some o f  your r e ad e r s  may r e c al l  
f e e i n g  a ph o t o  o f  ex-pr e s i d e n t  Dwi gh t 
Ei s e nh o w e r  in t h e  m agazin e  NAT I ONAL 
LAf�POON wi th t h e  r a t h e r  t as t e l e s s  
w o r d  bal l o on added-- " .  ' m  n o t  d e ad ve t ! "  
A c tually the �h o t o  was only h al f t �u e � 
My b o dy i s  go n e , c u t  my brain li v e s  
e n c a s e d i n  t h e  c r anium o f  o n e  o f  t h e  
Whi t e  H ou s e  c o cker s p an i e l s . ( Yo u  
d i dn ' t  think Di c k  w o u l d  s t o p  � o n s u l t i n g  
m e , d i d  y o u ? ) I t  w a s  al l d o n e  t h r o u gh 
a c om p l e x  b r ain t r an s pl an t , simi l ar 
t o  that de s c r i b e d  in Mary Sh e l l y ' s  
novel. It wa s o r i ginally p l an n e d  that 
I b e  t r an splan t e d  to t h e  vi c e -pr e si d e n t ' s  
bo dy , b u t  m i s f o r tunat e t i m i n g  ( Agn e w  
b e i n g  o f f vi s i t i n g  N e pal i n  a go o d  
wi l l  t o u r ) p r e v e n t e d  him from b e i n g  
t h e r e  at t h e  pr o p e r  t i m e , s e v e ral days 
b e f o r e  my d e ath . An e m e r ge n c y  sub­
s t i tu t e  ( t h e  c o c k e r  snani e l )  was ru sl H.  
in . I t  was simply a � ase o f Spiro 
willin5, b u t  t h e  flesh too vre ak . 
R e gar d s , 
Dwi gh t 
P . S .  I think t h i s  b e a t s  e i th e r  
t h e  H o o v e r  o r  Blo f e l d  l e t t e r s . 'il:.'l e n  
do I ge t my pri z e ?-- D . D . E .  
PO S 'r ; 
Wh at a b l a s t ! Like all n i gh t  I ' v e 
s p e n t  r o ckin.1  t h e  ni gh t  mray t o  s o m e  
hard-drivi n ' bo o gi e  f r o m  Turkey Tr o t sky 
an d H i s  8 e v i s i o ni s t  Ragtim e r s . I ' m 
tri ppin 1 ,  o f  c o u r s e , s o  t h a t  make s i t • 
a go o d  t i m e  t o  wri t e  thi s l e t t e r-- j u s t  
n e ar th e  p e ak .  S o m e  a s sh o l e  i s  p l ayi n 1 
t h e  Nh o again . Wish t h e y ' d t urn t h e  
d am n  thi n g  o f f .  ( The sunri s e  o v e r  t h e  
Fl o r i d a  ke y s  i s  far o u t ! ) 
Mi ami i s  a s t o n e d  0ro o v e . Have 
made a min t s e l l i n 1 au t o graph c o pi e s  
o·f STEAL TH I S  BOOK t o  mi d d l e - age 
J e wi sh m at r o n s--I ' m a c e l e b r i t y , y o u  
kn o w .  ( 'rhe wac;e s o f  sin an d  r e v o l u t i o n  
a r e  pre t t y h i gh ! ) S p e n t  l a s t  t h r o e  
d a y s  fu c ki n ' l i b e r at e d  c h i cks an d 
srn o ki n  1 •  Pr9t ty fine . Anyh o w j u s t  
wa,.'1 t e cl  t o  wri t e  t o  t e l l  :,r o u  h o w  i t  1 G 
b e e n . I ��u e s_§_ t h e  r e v o lu t i o n  i c  c 0 � i n  1 
al o n g  pre t t y  ro o d ,  t o o . 
L o v e  ya all , 
Abbi e 15 
In£ MtHJc�R. 
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